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Final Fight

Germany Wins golden ball

Germans see win as a symbol of global might

"I am the happiest man alive," said Jacob Vogely, 25, who
was just a baby when the Berlin Wall fell and produced similar jams in probably the greatest party this city has ever
seen. Sam Schoneberg, also 25, called the final a "heart
attack," given the six or seven minutes the whole country
seemed to hold its breath after Mario Gotze scored the
decisive goal. Mr. Gotze had not even been born the last
time Germany won the World Cup, in 1990, beating
Argentina then, too. That victory came to symbolize the unification of Germany; this one, ardent fans said early
Monday, will usher in an era of further prosperity for
Europe's economic powerhouse. "I'm not going to be able
to get rid of this grin," said Christoph Nitsche, 29, an industrial mechanic, as he stood outside a tapas bar in Frankfurt
that, like almost all restaurants and bars across the country,
had set up a large-screen television outside. "
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BERLIN: Even normally
quiet streets were electrified early Monday by
Germany's dramatic 1-0
win of the World Cup in
extra time, a victory that
symbolized, at least to
fans, not just the country's
dominance
of
Europe, but its global
prominence.
Car
horns and vuvuzelas
honked, and fireworks
and
firecrackers
exploded.
On
the
Kurfuerstendamm, the
gleaming street of stores
and restaurants that was
the symbol of West Berlin
during the Cold War, cars
quickly jammed traffic
and fans draped themselves in the black, red
and gold of the German
flag. Asked if the victory
had any larger consequences for Germany,
Mr. Nitsche took a drag

on a cigarette, thought
for a moment, and said:
"There's going to be an
economic
upswing.
People are in a good

mood."
That mood was
reflected in the evident joy with which the
country's
president,
Joachim Gauck, and the
normally
restrained
chancellor,
Angela
Merkel,
embraced
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each player in Rio de
Janeiro as they received
their victors' medals. The
German victory could
easily
be
seen
as
emblematic of the country's economic and political
pre-eminence
in
Europe and its economic
comeback of the last
decade. In 1990, the
nation was embarking
on a long, costly
odyssey of reunification. In 2002, when the
German team finished
second, the country
was still seen as the
sick
man
of
Europe, too set
in its ways in
a
world
t h a t
demanded
innovation.
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laln dh fxjrh xfjek
16oha yksdlHkk dh lajpuk] vius vki esa gh cnyko dk ,d
egRoiw.kZ çrhd gSA dqN yksx bl cnyko
dks cgqr mEehn ls ns[k jgs gSa] tcfd dqN
yksx Hkkjr ds Hkfo"; dks ysdj vc Hkh
fpafrr gSaA fopkj/kkjkvksa vkSj lac)rkvksa esa
fHkUurk j[kus okys gekjs ns'koklh bl ckr
ls t:j lger gksaxs fd bl ubZ ljdkj
dks o"kksZa ls fd, v/kwjs oknksa dks iwjk djuk
gksxk] yksxksa dh mEehnksa ij [kjk mrjuk
gksxk] vkfFkZd eanh ls ns'k dks fudkyuk
fofiu xkSM+
gksxk vkSj ç'kklfud xM+cfM+;ksa dks
lqy>kuk gksxkA esjk ekuuk gS fd ns'k dh fujk'k&grk'k turk ds
Hkjksls dks thrus ds fy, lÙkk:<+ ljdkj vkSj tuçfrfuf/k;ksa dks
loZçFke laln dh xfjek dks nksckjk cgky djuk gksxkA
15oha yksdlHkk Lora= Hkkjr ds bfrgkl esa lcls [kjkc çn'kZu
djus okyh yksdlHkk ds :i esa ;kn dh tk,xhA vius ikap o"kZ
ds dk;Zdky esa bl yksdlHkk esa dsoy 345 fnu gh dk;Z laHko gks
ldk] ftlesa 165 fo/ks;d ikfjr fd, x, vkSj yxHkx brus gh
fo/ks;d yafcr iM+s gSa] ftUgsa 16oha yksdlHkk esa nksckjk is'k djuk
gksxkA 15oha yksdlHkk esa yxHkx 35 çfr'kr fo/ks;d ,d ?kaVs ls
de le; dh ppkZ ds ckn ikfjr dj fn, x,A bu vkadM+ksa ds
lgkjs vkSj laln esa lkalnksa ds nqHkkZX;iw.kZ O;ogkj dh dbZ ?kVukvksa
ds dkj.k cgqr ls yksx ;g ekurs gSa fd fiNys ikap o"kksZa esa Hkkjr
dh dkuwu cukus okyh loksZPp laLFkk vius ewyHkwr dk;Z esa] vFkkZr
dkuwu ds fuekZ.k esa cqjh rjg ls vlQy jgh gSA
dbZ yksx laln ds bl fujk'kktud çn'kZu dh tM+ fiNyh
ljdkj dh fHkUu fopkjksa dks lek;ksftr djus vkSj laln esa vke
lgefr çkIr djus dh v{kerk esa ns[krs gSaA gkykafd ;g vkaf'kd
:i ls lgh gSA esjk ekuuk gS fd laln dh bl fLFkfr ds ihNs
dk vlyh dkj.k gS fczfV'k jkt ds jgL;e;h fu;e vkSj
çfrfØ;k,a tks vkt Hkh gekjh laln esa ykxw gSa vkSj tks lHkh nyksa
dks laln dh dk;Zokgh esa cjkcjh ls fgLlk ysus esa ck/kk Mkyrh
gSaA
Hkkjr dh laln dk xBu 1919 esa gqvk FkkA ns'k ds Lora=rk çkIr
djus ls yxHkx 30 o"kZ igysA rc jk"Vªokn vius pje ij Fkk
vkSj ;g ckr fczfV'k jkt dks lrk jgh FkhA bl foæksg dks dqN
gn rd de djus ds fy, vkSj iw.kZ Lora=rk dh dBksj ekaxksa dks
foyafcr djus ds fy,] vaxzsZtksa us laln dk fuekZ.k fd;kA blls
mUgksaus vfHktkr oxZ ds dqN p;fur çfrfuf/k;ksa dks pqfuank ekeyksa
esa vius erksa dks O;ä djus dk vkSj dqN dkuwu ikfjr djus dk
ekSdk fn;k] ysfdu lp ;g gS fd fdlh Hkh QSlys ij vafre fu.kZ;
dk vf/kdkj okblj‚; us vius ikl cjdjkj j[kkA
Lora=rk ls ysdj vkt rd laln pykus ls tqM+s dbZ fu;e cnys
ugha x, gSaA bldk lcls cM+k mnkgj.k vkSj tks vkt ds le; esa
laln esa lcls T;knk ck/kkvksa dk dkj.k gS] og gS cgl vkSj vU;
çLrkoA mnkgj.k ds fy, fuank çLrko dks nkf[ky fd, tkus dh
çfØ;kA vkSifuosf'kd dky ls pyk vk jgk ;g fu;e Lihdj dks
;g [kkl vf/kdkj nsrk gSA okLro esa] ,sls ekeyksa ij Lihdj ds
fu.kZ; fctusl ,Mokbtjh desVh }kjk vke lgerh ij vk/kkfjr
gksrs gSa] ftlesa laln esa lHkh çeq[k nyksa dk çfrfuf/kRo gksrk gSA
lnu esa ljdkj ds ikl cgqer gksrk gS] blfy, lnu ls tqMs+ lHkh
dk;jsa esa mlds fu.kZ; lcls egRoiw.kZ gksrs gSa vkSj bl çdkj ls
,sls fo"k; tks ljdkj dks vlgt djs]a is'k ugha fd, tkrsA vke
lgefr dh ;g vko';drk ljdkj dks laln esa gksus okyh fdlh
Hkh çdkj dh cgl ;k ernku ds Åij ohVks çnku djrh gSA ftl
ohVks dks ewy :i ls Lora=rk iwoZ Hkkjr dh laln dks fu;a=.k esa
j[kus ds fy, okblj‚; ds fy, cuk;k x;k Fkk] mldk nq#i;ksx
Lora= Hkkjr esa vc Hkh fd;k tk jgk gSA blds vykok lÙkk:<+
ny vdlj fdlh ,sls fo"k; ij ppkZ ds ckn ernku dh ekaxksa dks
vulquk djds] tgka mls vius nkos ls de leFkZu feyus dh fLFkfr
esa 'kfeaZnk gksuk iM+ ldrk gS] dsoy /ofu er }kjk fo/ks;d ikfjr
djus dh dksf'k'k djrk gSA bl dkj.k dbZ egRoiw.kZ dkuwu tks
foLr`r cgl ds ;ksX; gksrs gSa /ofu er ls vkSj vdlj 'kksjxqy esa
ikfjr dj fn, tkrs gSaA

fons’k uhfr ij iqfoZpkj
vHkh dqN fnu igys gh Hkkjr ;k=k
ij vk, phu ds fons'k ea=h okax ;h
us Hkkjr ds ç/kkuea=h ujsaæ eksnh ls
eqykdkr dj lHkh {ks=ksa esa lg;ksx
c<+kus vkSj lhek fookn lqy>kus dh
viuh ljdkj dh bPNk çdV dhA
ns'k&nqfu;k dks yxk fd ’kk;n phu
vius iwokZxzgksa ds dsapqy ls ckgj
fudy Hkkjr ds lkFk csgrj laca/k
pkgrk gSA ysfdu ftl rjg mlus
gkfy;k ekufp= esa v#.kkpy çns'k
dks viuk fgLlk crk vkSj ikfdLrku
vf/k—r d'ehj esa jsyykbu fcNkus
dk ladsr fn;k gS] fd mlls ;gh
lkfcr gksrk gS] fd og Hkjksls ds
dkfcy ugha gSA vk'p;Z yxrk gS] fd
,sls le; esa tc Hkkjr ds mijk"Vªifr
gkfen valkjh iap'khy ds lkBoha
o"kZxkaB esa 'kkfey gksus ds fy, phu esa
Fks] mls Hkkjr ls fe=rk dk lans'k nsuk
pkfg, blds foijhr og Hkjksls dk
dRy dj jgk gSA ;g mfpr gh gS]
fd Hkkjr us Hkh mlds joS;s dk dM+k
çfrdkj fd;k gS] vkSj lkQ lans'k ns
fn;k gS] fd v#.kkpy çns'k Hkkjr dk
vfHkUu vax gSA xkSj djsa rks ;g igyh
ckj ugha gS] tc phu vius uD'ks esa
v#.kkpy çns'k dks viuk fgLlk
crk;k gksA uoacj 2012 esa Hkh mlus
viuh ubZ bZ&ikliksVZ O;oLFkk esa
v#.kkpy çns'k vkSj vDlkbZ fpu ds
dqN {ks=ksa dks viuk fgLlk crk;k FkkA
;gh ugha mlus Hkkjr ds vykok
fQyhihal] fo;ruke] tkiku ds dqN
{ks=ksa dks Hkh viuk fgLlk crk;kA
tcfd lPpkbZ ;g gS fd bu {ks=ksa ij
mldk dHkh Hkh LokHkkfod vf/kdkj
ugha jgkA lalkj vPNh rjg voxr gS
fd fczfV'k Hkkjr vkSj frCcr us 1913
esa f'keyk le>kSrs ds rgr varjkZ"Vªh;

lhek ds #i esa eSdeksgu js[kk dk
fu/kkZj.k fd;kA xkSjryc gS] fd bl
lhek js[kk dk fu/kkZj.k fgeky; ds
loksPZ p f'k[kj rd tkrk gSA tkuuk
t:jh gS fd bl {ks= esa fgeky; çk—
frd lhek dk fu/kkZj.k ugha djrk
D;ksfa d ;gka ls vusd ufn;ka fudyrh
vkSj lhekvksa dks dkVrh gSAa orZeku
fLFkfr ;g gS fd nksuksa ns'k ,ylh ij
fuxjkuh dj jgs gSAa okLrfod fu;a=.k
js[kk ;kuh ,ylh dh okLrfod fLFkfr
Hkh dekso's k ;gh gSA ,sfrgkfld lanHkksZa
esa tk, rks frCcr] Hkkjr vkSj cekZ dh

lhekvksa dk Bhd ls js[kkadu ugha gksus
ls vDVwcj] 1913 esa f'keyk esa vaxt
sz h
ljdkj dh ns[kjs[k esa pkjks ns'kksa ds
vf/kdkfj;ksa dh cSBd gqbAZ bl cSBd
esa frCcrh çfrfuf/k us Lora= ns'k ds
#i esa çfrfuf/kRo fd;k vkSj Hkkjr dh
vaxt
sz h ljdkj us mls mlh :i esa
ekU;rk fn;kA vk/kqfud ns'k ds :i esa
Hkkjr ds iwoksÙZ kj fgLls dh lhek,a js[kkafdr u gksus ds dkj.k fnlacj 1913 esa
nwljh cSBd f'keyk esa gqbZ vkSj vaxt
sz
çfrfuf/k tujy eSd eksgu us frCcr]
Hkkjr vkSj cekZ dh lhek dks js[kkafdr
fd;kA ysfdu phu eSdeksgu js[kk dks
ugha ekurk gSA og bls voS/k crkrk gSA
;g Hkh le>uk t:jh gS fd vkt ds

v#.kkpy dk rokax {ks= eSdeksgu }kjk
[khaph x;h js[kk ds
nf{k.k esa gksrk FkkA
blfy,
frCcrh
ljdkj ckj&ckj
ml ij viuk nkok
djrh jghA
frCcr dk Lora=
fnyhi dqekj vfLrRo Lohdkjus
ls mÙkj ls iwoksÙZ kj
rd dgha Hkh Hkkjr vkSj phu dh lhek
ugha feyrh FkhA bl rjg mÙkjh&iwohZ
lhek dks ,d çk—frd lqj{kk feyh gqbZ
FkhA ysfdu Lora= Hkkjr dh usg#
ljdkj dh vnwjn'khZ uhfr us Lora=
frCcr dks cfynku gks tkus fn;kA ihfdax ij lkE;okfn;ksa dk dCtk gksus ds
mijkar 23 ebZ] 1951 dks frCcr ds
nykbZ ykek ljdkj ds çfrfuf/k;ksa vkSj
phuh ljdkj ds vf/kdkfj;ksa ds chp 17
lw=h; dk;ZØe ij le>kSrk gqvkA
usg# ljdkj us vaxt
sz h nLrkostksa dk
gokyk nsdj frCcr ij phu dh
v/khuLFkrk dh ckr Lohdkj yhA vkt
flfDde&frCcr lhek dks NksMd
+ j
yxHkx laiw.kZ Hkkjr&phu lhek
fookfnr gSA Hkkjr vkSj phu ds chp
fookn dh otg vDlkbZ fpu vkSj
v#.kkpy çns'k dh laçHkqrk Hkh gSA
if'peh lsDVj esa vDlkbZ phu dk
yxHkx 3800 oxZ fdeh Hkw&Hkkx phu ds
dCts esa gSA vDlkbZ fpu tEew&d'ehj
ds mÙkj&iwoZ esa fo'kky futZu bykdk
gSA bl {ks= ij Hkkjr dk viuk nkok
gSA ysfdu fu;a=.k phu dk gSA nwljh
vksj iwohZ lsDVj esa phu v#.kkpy
çns'k ds 90 gtkj oxZ fdeh ij viuk
nkok dj mls viuk ekurk gSA ;gh
ugha] og v#.kkpy
Turn To Page 6

Amit Shah appointsas Party President

P

Vaidehi Sachin
rime Minister Narendra Modi, is the
new BJP president; outgoing Chief
Rajnath Singh announced it to
media. Now Modi’s grip over party and
Government is finished and he can function without any hurdles. I hope he will
deliver as he promised the nation, since
all the sulking members are sidelined and
likeminded people at the helm of party
and in Government are there. Shah has
proved himself to be a driving force in
bringing Modi to his present stature and
place. This is just a token of love and
thanks giving to Shah from Modi. As per
Wikipedia, Amit Shah started his political
career as a leader of RSS’s student wing
Akhil Bharatiya Vidyarthi Parishad
(ABVP) in 1983. He joined BJP in 1986,
one year before Modi joined the party. He
became an activist of BJP’s youth wing
Bharatiya Janata Yuva Morcha (BJYM) in
1987. He then gradually rose in the BJYM
hierarchy, holding various posts including
that of ward secretary, taluka secretary,
state secretary, vice-president, and general secretary. He campaigned for Lal
Krishna Advani in Gandhinagar during the
1991 Lok Sabha elections. In 1995, BJP

formed its first government in Gujarat,
with Keshubhai Patel as the Chief
Minister. At that time, BJP’s main rival
Indian National Congress was highly influential in rural Gujarat. Modi and Shah
worked together to decimate Congress in
the rural areas. Their strategy was to find
the second most influential leader in every
village, and get him or her to join BJP.
They created a network of 8,000 influential rural leaders who had lost elections to
the pradhan (village chief) post in their village. Shah and Modi used the same strategy to reduce Congress’ influence over
the state’s powerful co-operatives, which
played an important role in the state’s
economy. In 1999, Shah was elected as
the President of Ahmedabad District
Cooperative Bank (ADCB), the biggest
cooperative bank in India. In Gujarat, such
elections had traditionally been won on
the caste considerations, and the co-operative banks had traditionally been controlled by Patels, Gaderias and
Kshatriyas. Despite not belonging to any
of these castes, Shah managed to win the
election. At that time, the bank was on the
verge of collapsing, having accumulated
losses of INR 36 crore.

Columns

FDI in railways gets a green signal
Mahendra Singh
Our Prime Minister Narendra Modi is a
great psychologist. Modi knows that
Indians are fascinated by bullet trains and
the gourmet food hence he made a provision for it in the railway budget. Modi is
aware that the funds required for the
expansion of the railway network cannot
be financed through the public sector
alone hence it has to rely on the private
sector too. The Britishers had constructed
the Victoria Terminus station our politicians have renamed it as Chhatrapati
Shivaji Terminus. The Railways were
largely built during the British reign.
Growth in the route network has been
slow. There were 53,996 kilometers
(33,540 miles) of routes in 1947 when
India became independent, and rail tracks
now cover 65,000 km. That’s an addition of

around 11,000 km in 67
years, or 164 km annually.
Passengers were saying that
Deccan Queen now takes 15
minutes more to reach its destination
hence Modi is keen to go for FDI in railways.
He should assign the work of developing
the bullet train between Mumbai and
Ahmedabad to Japanese firms if the project really needs to take off. When there is
private participation, you can shun bureaucracy and red tapism.
Modi is aware that government employees
love to relax so he doesn’t want them to
worry and take their salary but vote for
him. He will try to expedite the work
through private participation. Now, you
cannot dislodge him from power for the
next five years. Why you want a bullet
train? Recently, I commuted twice by special trains and they were delayed by more
than four hrs. Railways want to outsource
cleanliness work to private parties.

Inspector Disobeys Commissioner
Orders Due to High Pressure by ADGP
Bangalore Bureau

Inspector
Disobeys
Commissioner Orders Due to
High Pressure by ADGP ,
A complainant Smt Usha
Reddy who approached to the
indiranagar police inspector to
lodge a complaint against Smt
,Monisha Reddy and her two
sons, for Theft by Dwelling the
house,and who is punishable
under the section 380 of IPC,
in which she states that all the
valuable items have been theft
from her fathers apartment ,
after the death of her father Sri
,C.S.Reddy who was residing
at Bangalore , in plot No -104
of R J Gardens in west block in
indiranagar from past eight
years , According to complainant Smt .Usha Reddy her
father was ill and was taken to
Manipal Hospital from his residence by ambulance on
1.5.2014,Subsequently
he
then shifted to Vikram Hospital
where he is said to have died
on 9.5.2014.After his death it
has come to the knowledge
that one Smt.Monisha Reddy
,who is referred to be a
accused along with her two
sons and others who has
forcibly opened the lock of her
father's apartment and has
ransacked the house,and
removed all the valuable items
and thereafter replaced the
lock to the door of said
house.then she immediately
approach the Indiranagar
police
station
as
on
12.5.2014.and met Inspector
of police to lodge a complaint
,she states though the police
received her complaint but did
not register the same and The
copy of FIR was also not been
furnished to her.As per superiors and Home Minister and
Chief Ministers Instructions
that no police will reject the
complaint of any complainant
who want to register a complaint they have ordered to all

the stations to register the
complaint first immediately
and said if the jurdisction does
not come to them also they
should first register the complaint and then can transfer to
the respective station for the
further investigation but in this
case the Inspector does not
follows the rule and made the
complainant
to
forcibly
approach
the
Asst.Commissioner of police
of ulsoor division , for seeking
him to give the direction to the
inspector of police. indiranagar
police station to register the
complaint which was given
him to him on 12.5.14,it is stated that the said Asst commissioner of police also did not
bother to take any action
,hence she approached the
Deputy Commissioner of
police East.Bangalore to seek
his help to advise the inspector
of police indiranagar police station to register the complaint
and get her justice even that
was also ignored by the DCP
east division then she ultimately forced to approach the
Commissioner of police ,As
she approached commissioner
of police he immediately directed the inspector of police indiranagar to register a complaint
but his advice was also not
heeded to the inspector of
police who disobeys the commissioner orders, and finally
she approached the Additional
Director General of policecrime
Sri.Mr.Megharik,
Bangalore and complainant
explained fully to ADGP Crime
,After listening to her advised
the inspector of police indiranagar police station registers a
complaint and the complaint
was registered on 23.5.2014,in
the crime no 176/2014,though it
is a mandatory for the inspector
of police indiranagar police station to send a copy of FIR to the
Jurisdictional Magistrate imme-

diately within 24 hours after registering the same Which is X
ACMM court Bangalore .in the
instant case but it was not sent
to the court till 26.5.2014,she
says Subsequently after bringing to the notice of Additional
Director General Of Police
crime that though the complaint is registered copy of the
same is not sent to the
Magistrate court and as she
approached the ADGP Crime
Sri.Mr.Megharik, the same was
sent to the court on
26.5.2014.and after submitting
the FIR copy to the court .After
all this also she stated the facts
are reflected by material of
record.it is further stated that
thereafter,the matter is been
pushed under the Carpet.And
the Present petition is filed
under
section
482
of
Cr.P.C.and she seeks transfer
of crime No.176/2014 of indiranagar police station to
CID.Bangalore
for
Investigation. Hence it is
learned for the complainant and
perused the material available
on the record the material available on record reveal the sorry
state of affairs in the police
department.in first place .there
appears to be dereliction of duty
on the part of Inspector of police
Indiranagar police station in registering the complaint though he
received it on 12.5.2014 and he
has no business to keep it pending till 23.5.2014.assuming he
has
received
by
him
12.5.2014,the statement of complainant on record disclose that
inspite of approaching the higher
authorities
namely
(1)Asst.commissioner of police
ulsoor division (2)Deputy commissioner of police east division
and Commissioner of police she
states the commissioner immediately directed the inspector
and ACP and DCP to register a
complaint and do the investigation and get her justice but the
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Budget good but lacks originality
ubZ fnYyh] 14 tqykbZ ls 20 tqykbZ] 2014

The NDA government is
planning to build 100 smart
cities. Why can’t they construct 100 model villages
instead?
The government’s thinking
continues to remain city

The government is least
bothered about what they
will eat and drink and their
health.
Healthy cows mean a
healthy nation.
Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel

centric. You and me can
vote and protest but the
cows, buffaloes, goats,
horses, birds, “ khassi” (
mutton) , chickens etc; can
neither vote , nor protest
but very much belong to be
a part of the economy.

would
have
never
approved of a statue for
himself. Patel was a low
profile leader but the most
dedicated of the ministers
and without his efforts, our
map would have looked
different.

inspector was highly pressured
by the ADGP Law&Order to not
to register and investigate the
case as the said accused by the
complainant is the close relative
of Sri.Mr.M.N.Reddy, due to this
the inspector disobeys the commissioner's order too,which is an
insult to police commissioner
and the police department as
the complainant states that we
come to police for getting justice
but here it is they are rescuing
the accused, but it is proved
ineffective in getting the legitimate duty of the inspector done
through him this shows their
authority over the lower rung officers of the police hierarchy
which has resulted in approaching ADGP crime, The complaint
then says the interesting part In
the entire petition filed by her is
that now has directly made allegation against yet another
Additional Director General
OfPolice (Law&Order)Namely
Mr.M.N.Reddy, who is said to be
the
close
relative
of
Smt.Monisha Reddy Accused in
the aforesaid and who Is trying
to rescue the accused who is
her close relative but can a
ADGP can do this ,as pew
police manual law is equal to all
if it is relative or friend the law is
same for all and as per law helping the accused is also a
accused only as per law and
while joining the police department they even take a oath that
we will not show any partiality in
law even to our family members
also then why the ADGP law and
order has not followed the police
Manual and ethics too, and the
proceedings is said to be showing unnecessary interest in the
matter and trying to interfere with
the investigation hence the present petition is filed . This court in
usual could have passed an
order directing the CID
Bangalore to take over the
Investigation.but the order would
not solve the problem and cure
the disease.which is slowly
spreading in the police department the slowly proceedings of
police department she asks the
court to transfer the case to CID
for the investigation.and she

says that while considering the
problem faced by the complainant in crime No 176/2014
being properly investigated by
the police and it is also necessary to see that the officer at the
higher rung of the hierarchy of
police do not unnecessarily
interfere with the day-today
functioning of the lower officials.
And says they should not be
allowed to continue to interfere
with the matter like the one in
the present matter therefore
she says it is necessary that the
Home Secretary of the State
should look in to the matter and
get the case investigated
through CID .and asks to issue
directions to the inspector of
police indiranagar police station
to conduct the investigation as
per law and should not be
impartially without buckling
under the threat of the either
Additional Director General Of
Police Mr.M.N.Reddy or any
other officers and she requested the home Secreatery to submit his report independently to
this court within two weeks from
the date of receipt of this order
and he shall also get a complaint
registered
against
Mr.M.N.Reddy and other police
officer in interfering with the
functioning of the police
machinery.Merely because one
of the party is close relative of
Mr.M.N.Reddy and the outcome of the same should be
reported to this court within
three weeks from the date of
receipt of a copy of this order
Call this matter on 21.7.2014.
with all the reports and says the
copy of this order is made even
available
to
Mr.Keshava
Murthy.learned Addl SPP with
an instruction that a copy of the
same shall by sent to the Home
Secretary,Addl Director General
Of Police (Crime), Addl Director
General of Police (Law
&Order),Mr.M.N.Reddy,DCP
East ,ACP Ulsoor Division,and
the police inspector of
Indiranagar police station and
said finally the same copy is
even sent to Home Minister for
his reference to seek her justice.
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World Population Day Photo of The Week
Observed at Marwah Studios
ubZ fnYyh] 14 tqykbZ ls 20 tqykbZ] 2014

International Business And Management
Photographer:Shekhar sharma

Mayanka
AAFT 80th Batch

Research Centre Launched

Noida: Ambassador of IHRO of United Nations As the
world population edged to 7 billion people in 2014, it has
had profound implications for development. A world of 7
billion is both a challenge and an opportunity with implications on sustainability, urbanization, access to health
services and youth empowerment. In 1989, the
Governing Council of the United Nations Development
Programme recommended that, in order to focus attention on the urgency and importance of population issues
in the context of overall development plans and programmes and the need to find solutions for these issues,

In 1989, the Governing Council of the United
Nations Development Programme recommended
that, in order to focus attention on the urgency and
importance of population issues in the context of
overall development plans and programmes and
the need to find solutions for these issues, 11 July
should be observed by the international community as World Population Day” informed Sandeep
Marwah Ambassador of International Human
Rights Organization affiliated to United Nations.
11 July should be observed by the international community as World Population Day” informed Sandeep
Marwah Ambassador of International Human Rights
Organization affiliated to United Nations.
Today’s 1.8 billion young people are shaping social and
economic realities, challenging norms and values, and
building the foundation of the world’s future. Yet too
many young people continue to grapple with poverty,
inequality and human rights violations that prevent them
from reaching their personal and collective potential. “On
2014 World Population Day, we call for investments in
support of the largest-ever generation of youth” added
Marwah.

Noida: The management
and admiration of Asian
Business School part of
Asian Education Group
has launched an international body to bring in
business research and
management research
into day to day affairs of
the organization under
the name and banner of
“International Business
And
Management
Research
Centre”.
“IBMRC has been created

to develop and promote
innovative and unique
ideas in business and
management.
It will work on the new
ways and means of business promotion and perfect management techniques” said Sandeep
Marwah President of
Asian Education Group.
“IBMRC will be another
value addition to the students of Asian Education
Group in general and

Asian Business school in
particular” added Akshay
Marwah CEO of the Asian
Education Group. IBMRC
will start operating from
the new wing of Asian
Business
School
at
Sector 125 of Noida.
Some of the most important business and management experts from all
over the World are going
to join the board of
IBMRC.
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LFkkuh; yksxksa dh enn ls o"kksZa
iqjkus dwM+s djdV dks gVok;k x;k
liQkbZ ls igys dh fLFkfr

liQkbZ ls ckn dh fLFkfr

dapu ;kno
fnYyh% xq:jkenkl uxj] y{eh uxj
¼ds’ko CykWd½ ds fuokfl;ksa us ,d ,slk
dk;Z fd;k gS] tks ljkguh; rks gS] lkFk
gh lkFk gesa cgqr dqN fl[kkrk Hkh gSA
xanxh gekjs ns’k dh ,d ewy leL;k gS]
ftldks nwj djuk vfrvko’;d gSA
vxj çR;sd balku blds çfr vius vki
esa tkx:d gks tk, rks ;g leL;k Hkh
vius vki nwj gks tk,xhA ,slk gh dqN
dk;Z ;gka ds fuokfl;ksa us dj ds
fn[kk;k gS] tks vius vki esa ,d egku
dk;Z gSA ;gka ds yksxksa us ,d ikdZ ds
ikl dh gh ,d txg ij ftlesa dh
ogha ds gh yksx o"kksaZ ls dwMk+ djdV
Qsd
a rs pys vk jgs FksA og LFkku flQZ
,d dpjs dh txg gh cudj jg x;k
Fkk] blls T;knk vkSj dqN ughaA blh ds

dkj.k yksx ikdZ esa Hkh ugha tk ldrs
FksA vxj yksx ikdZ esa tk,a rks flQZ
xanxh ds flok, ogka dqN vkSj ns[kus dks
gh ugh feyrkA
yksx ikdZ esa tkrs gS] rkth gok ysus ds

rks dqN jkgr pkgrh gSA egaxkbZ ds ekspsZ
ij og jkgr turk dks eglwl ugha gqbZ
A gkykafd foÙk ea=h us vius O;fäRo ds
fglkc ls nyhysa nha] ysfdu bUgh foÙk
ea=h dks yksxksa us pquko ds nkSjku Hkh lquk FkkA muds
Hkk"k.kksa ds ml nkSj dks xqtjs gq, vHkh nks eghus Hkh ugha
gq, gSA tks Hkh gqvk gks ysfdu vc ,d gh fLFkfr curh gS
fd ns'k ds okLrfod gkykr dh tkudkjh le>us yk;d
vankt esa nh tk;s vkSj egaxkbZ ls fuiVus ds dqN QkSjh
mik, Hkh fd;s tk;saA ;g ckr dqN T;knk xaHkhj blfy,
Hkh gS] D;ksafd vPNk ekSle vkus okyk gS bl [kq'kQgeh esa
ugha jgk tk ldrkA bl lky ckfj'k ds vc rd ds
vkadM+s fujk'kktud gSaA bl vklekuh vkQr ls lqYrkuh
rjhds ls dSls fuiVk tk;s ;g pqukSrh [kM+h gks x;h gSA
oSls ckfj'k ds pkj eghuksa esa vHkh flQZ ,d eghuk gh
xqtjk gSA blesa gesa 40&50 Qhln ikuh feyk gSA
ysfdu blds vk/kkj ij irk ugha D;ksa lw[ks dh vk'kadk,a
trk, tkus yxh gSaA ;kuh ,slh vk'kadk,a trkus esa dgha
tYnckth rks ugha gks jgh gSA vkSj vxj nqHkkZX; ls oSlk
gqvk Hkh rc Hkh vHkh ls ,slh vk'kadkvksa ls egaxkbZ ds
gkykr vkSj T;knk fcxM+ ldrs gSA lkx lfCt;ksa] nky
vkSj vukt ds O;kikjh cktkj dh ^/kkj.kkvksa* ls pyrs gSA
lw[ks vkSj nwljh vklekuh vkQr dh T;knk ckrsa fQtwy
blfy, Hkh gSa D;ksafd ,slh vkQrksa ls fuiVus dk mik;
ge tSls ns'k vHkh <wa< ugha ik, gSa A ç—fr ckj ckj psrk
dj gesa ty laj{k.k lh[kus dk lq>ko nsrh gS] ysfdu irk
ugha D;ksa ;g jktuSfrd eqík ugha curkA ;g ckr pqukoh
?kks"k.kki=ksa esa ugha vkrhA gks ldrk gS bldk dkj.k ;g
gks fd bl dke ds fy, yack le; pkfg,A tcfd lkekU;
vuqHkko ;g gS] fd ge pkgs ljdkj fxjkuk gks vkSj pkgs
ljdkj cukuk gks flQZ QkSjh ckrksa dk gh lgkjk ysrs gSaA
u, jktuSfrd ekgkSy esa ,slh ckrsa fdUgsa ilan vk,¡xh
bldk vuqeku rks vHkh ugha yxk;k tk ldrkA

egaxkbZ lw[kk vkSj mik;
a
fouhr ukjk;.k
ns'k esa leL;k,a vkSj fpark,a cM+rh tk jgh gSA gky gh esa
yksdlHkk ds pqukoksa ds nkSjku bu leL;kvksa dks turk ds
lkeus ckj ckj j[k dj lHkh jktusfrd nyksa us viuh
viuh le> ls mik, j[ks vkSj okns fd;sA yksxksa us ujsUæ
eksnh esa Hkjkslk trk;kA mudh Li"V cgqer dh ljdkj
cu x;hA LFkk;h leL;kvksa ds :i esa ljdkj ds lkeus –
egaxkbZ Hkz"Vkpkj vkSj csjkstxkjh gSA egaxkbZ ?kVrh ugha
fn[krh] Hkz"Vkpkj dh fLFkfr dk irk ugha gS vkSj jkstxkj
bruh cM+h leL;k gS] fd fodkl dh ckr dgus ds vykok
fdlh ds ikl dHkh dksbZ ;kstuk gksrh gh ugha gSA
egaxkbZ dks ysdj fiNyh ljdkj ds f[kykQ lrr fojks/k
vfHk;ku pyk;k x;k FkkA eksVs rkSj ij dgk tk ldrk gS
fd ;wih, ljdkj blh eqís ij gkjh FkhA bl vk/kkj ij
ge vuqeku yxk ldrs gSa] fd ubZ ljdkj ds lkeus lcls
igys djus ds fy, ;gh dke gksuk pkfg, FkkA la;ksxo'k
vkSj ijaijko'k jsy ctV vkSj vke ctV dks bUgh fnuksa
is'k gksuk FkkA jsy ctV ds igys jsy fdjk;s vkSj HkkM+k
cM+kuk iM+kA ljdkj us [kwc rdZ fn, vkSj etcwfj;ka crkbZ
ysfdu ubZ ljdkj dh Nfo dks etcwjh ls fd;s x, bl
dke ls dkQh uqDlku igqapk gSA tcfd ljdkj pkgrh rks
;gh dke djus ds igys turk dks tkx:d cuk ldrh
Fkh | jsyos ij 'osri= ykdj ;g dke fd;k tk ldrk
Fkk | vkSj vxj 'osri= ykus esa nsj gks tkus dk rdZ Fkk
rks oSls esa de ls de jsyos dh okLrfod fLFkfr dk çpkj
rks ljdkj dj gh ldrh FkhA yxkrkj jksth&jksVh ds
tqxkM+ esa yxh turk ctV dh ckjhdh vkSj vkfFkZd ckrksa
dh xgjkbZ le> ugha ikrhA og rks viuh jkstejkZ dh
leL;kvksa ls futkr pkgrh gS vkSj tcrd futkr uk feys

fy,] ysfdu ;gka rks rkth gok rks nwj
yksxksa dk jguk nwHkj FkkA ogka dh fLFkfr
,slh gks pqdh Fkh] fd nwljs yksxksa dks
ns[krs gq, vkSj yksxksa us Hkh ;gka ij dwMk+
Qsd
a uk ’kq: dj fn;k FkkA vc cks dpjk
Qsd
a us dh ,d txg gh cu pqdk FkkA
ysfdu ogha ds gh dqN LFkkuh; yksxksa us
ftlesa dh çeq[k% gfjvkse xqykBh] vfer
vukan] gfjvkse flaxy] nhid ;kno]
fnus’k xqIrk] vt; xks;y] txnh’k
frokjh] dqynhi flag] vfuy fo"V] çnhi
flag vkfn yksxksa us feydj ogka dh
lkQ&lQkbZ djokbZ] rkfd ogka yksxksa
dks ikdZ esa vkus tkus dh dksbZ leL;k
uk gksA vkSj ogka ds LFkku dks ,d lkQ
lqFkjh Nfo ns nhA tks dh csgn t:jh
FkkA ogka ds yksxksa ds ftank jgus ds fy,]
D;ksfa d xanxh flQZ vkSj flQZ chekjh dh
tM+ gksrh gS] vkSj blls T;knk dqN
ughaA vxj bUk yksxksa ls çsfjr gksdj ge
yksx Hkh vius vki esa tkx:d gks tk,a]
xanxh ds çfr rks ns’k dh ewy leL;vksa
esa ls ,d ewy lEkL;k tks dh xanxh gS]
vius vki de gks tk;sxhA ;gka ds fuokfl;ksa us bruk gh ugha fd;k cfYd vc
;g LFkku fQj ls ,d dpjs dk LFkku
uk cu lds blds fy, ,d xkWMZ Hkh
j[kk] bldh ns[kjs[k ds fy,A blds
lkFk gh bUgksua s fnYyh dh ,e-lh-Mh ls
dwMk+ mBokus okyh xkM+h dh O;oLFkk Hkh
djkbZ gS] rkfd ;gka dwMk+ nksckjk ls
bdB~Bk uk gks ldsA

International Day of Cooperatives
Celebrated at Marwah Studios

Noida: NFTC celebrated
International
Day
of
Cooperatives on 5th July
2014 at Marwah Studios,
Noida Film City as proclaimed by the United
Nations General Assembly
in 1992. “
The
aim
of
this
International Day is to:
Increase awareness on
cooperatives; Highlight the
complementarily of the
goals and objectives of the
United Nations and the
international cooperative
movement; Underscore
the contribution of the
movement to the resolution
of the major problems
addressed by the United
Nations; Strengthen and
extend
partnerships
between the international
cooperative
movement

and other actors, including
governments, at local,
national and international
levels” informed Sandeep
Marwah Ambassador of
International
Human
Rights Organization affiliated to United Nations and
Managing Director of
National Federation of
Tourism And Transport
Cooperatives of India
Limited.
This year,
International Co-operative
Day has the theme of "Cooperative
enterprises
achieve sustainable development for all.” Concern
for the community is one of
the co-operative movement’s founding values
and, as such, the need to
sustainably
safeguard
favorable living conditions
for communities underpins
all co-operatives’ operations
and
vision.
"Cooperatives are particularly important to agriculture, food security and
rural development. In the
finance sector, cooperatives serve more than 857
million people, including
tens of millions who live in
poverty." Said by Ban Ki
Moon Secretary General of
UN.
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fctyh us fd;k

yksxksa dk gky csgky

xkft;kckn% gsMDokVZj ls fctyh
lIykbZ can fd, tkus ds dkj.k
fnYyh ,u- lh- vkj esa yksxksa dks Hkkjh
fnDdrksa dk lkeuk djuk iM+ jgk gSA
,d rks bruh xehZ mij ls fctyh ds
u[kjsA ;g jkst dk fu;e gS] fd
ykbM 4 ls 5 ?kaVs rks oSls Hkh dVh
tkrh gSA
a Vªkalfe'ku ds ,fXtD;wfVo bathfu;j
dk dguk gS] fd xehZ vf/kd gksus ds
dkj.k jkr esa vksoj yksfMax gksus yxh]
ftlds dkj.k gsMDokVZj ls gh flLVe
dks can dj fn;k tkrk gSA djhc jkst
10-30 cts yksM 'ksfMax 'kq: gksrh gS]
vkSj mlds ckn jkr esa 12-15 cts
lIykbZ dks iwjh rjg ls can dj fn;k
x;kA fQj jkr 2-15 cts lIykbZ 'kq:
gks tkrh gSA b/kj] bafnjkiqje ds 'kfä
[kaM&3 frdksuk ikdZ ds ikl yxk
400 dsoh, dk VªkalQkeZj ty x;kA
bldh otg ls dbZ ,fj;k esa fctyh
xk;c jghA

mç ifjogu fuxe ds deZpkfj;ksa fctyh dh c<+rh ekax
dks 20 Qhlnh egaxkbZ HkÙkk
esjB% mÙkj çns'k ifjogu fuxe ds deZpkfj;ksa dks fuxe us 20 Qhlnh egaxkbZ
HkÙkk nsus dk QSlyk fd;k gSA ;g tkudkjh fuxe ds çcU/k funs'kd eqds'k
esJke us nhA mUgksaus dgk fd fuxe ç'kklu us egaxkbZ HkÙks dh tuojh vkSj
tqykbZ dh nl&nl Qhlnh dh fd'r ;kuh dqy 20 Qhlnh tqykbZ esa nsus dk
fu.kZ; fy;k gSA esJke ds eqrkfcd] ?kkVs esa py jgs mÙkj çns'k ifjogu fuxe
dks mckjus ds fy, çns'k ljdkj 40 djksM+ #i;s dh enn nsxhA
blds vykok ifjogu fuxe ds e`r deZpkfj;ksa ds vkfJrksa dks fuxe esa ukSdjh
nsus dk Hkh egRoiw.kZ QSlyk fd;k x;k gSA fuxe esa pkyd&ifjpkydksa ds fjä
inksa ds fy, Hkh tYn gh HkrhZ dh tk,xhA ihihih e‚My ds rgr fuxe ds
10 cl LVs'kuksa dk djhc 2000 djksM+ dh yxkr ls dk;kdYi fd;k tk,xkA
buesa y[kuÅ ]esjB] dkS'kkach] xkft;kckn] bykgkckn] okjk.klh] vyhx<+]
jlwykckn] dkuiqj 'kkfey gSaA

ikuh dh fdYyr ls turk
dks tYn gh feysxk NqVdkjk

u

bZ fnYyh% ikuh dh fdYyr
ls tw> jgs fnYyhokfl;ksa dks
jkgr nsus ds fy, vke ctV
esa 500 djksM+ #i;s dk çko/kku fd;k
x;k gSA blls vkus okys fnuksa esa
jkt/kkuh esa ikuh dh vkiwfrZ dh fLFkfr
esa lq/kkj gksus dh mEehn gSA js.kqdk
MSe ls fnYyh dks ikuh miyC/k djkus
dh fn'kk esa Hkh rsth vkus dh mEehn
txh gS] D;ksafd ifj;kstuk ds fy, 50
djksM+ #i;s fn, tkus dh ?kks"k.kk gqbZ
gSA fnYyh esa yxHkx 33 yk[k edku
gSaA blesa ls yxHkx 13 yk[k ?kjksa esa
vHkh Hkh ikuh dk dusD'ku ugha gSA
bl rjg ls fnYyh dh cgqr cM+h
vkcknh dks vHkh Hkh fnYyh ty cksMZ
dk ikuh ugha fey jgk gSA ogha] dbZ
bykds ,sls gSa] tgka jgus okyksa dks
ikuh ds dusD'ku ds ckotwn ty
vkiwfrZ dh leL;k >syuh iM+ jgh gSA
bldk eq[; dkj.k ekax ds vuq:i

ikuh dh miyC/krk dk ugha gksuk gSA
fnYyh dh c<+rh vkcknh ds vuqlkj
ikuh vkiwfrZ dh O;oLFkk ugha fd,
tkus ls ;g fLFkfr mRiUu gqbZ gSA
ty cksMZ dh iqjkuh ikbi ykbuksa dks
nq#Lr ugha fd, tkus ls jkstkuk
gtkjksa yhVj ikuh cckZn gks tkrk gSA
vf/kdka'k ikbi ykbusa 15 lky iqjkuh
gSaA
dbZ ykbusa rks 40 lky ls vf/kd
iqjkuh gks pqdh gSaA bUgsa cnyus dh
xfr cgqr lqLr gSA fnYyh esa 10
gtkj fdyksehVj yach ikbi ykbuksa
dk tky gSA blesa ls ty cksMZ gj
lky 200 ls 300 fdyksehVj ikbi
ykbu gh cny ikrk gSA blds pyrs
ikuh dh cckZnh ugha #d jgh gSA

mEehn dh tk jgh gS fd ctV esa
feys 500 djksM+ #i;s ls tgka ubZ
ikbi ykbu fcNkbZ tk ldsaxh ogha
iqjkuh ikbi ykbuksa dks cnyus esa Hkh
enn feysxhA
fnYyh esa ikuh dh deh nwj djus ds
fy, fgekpy çns'k ds js.kqdk MSe ls
ikuh ykus dk çLrko gSA ysfdu]
i;kZoj.k foHkkx ls eatwjh dks ysdj
ifj;kstuk esa foyac gks jgk gSA ysfdu
ctV esa bl ifj;kstuk ds fy, 50
djksM+ #i;s miyC/k djkus dh ?kks"k.kk
dh xbZ gSA ifj;kstuk iwjh gksus ij
fnYyh dks 275 fefy;u xSyu ikuh
fey ldsxkA blls ;gka ikuh dh deh
nwj gks ldsxhA

èkks[kkèkM+h dj ukS

iSls rks okil dj fn, ysfdu C;kt
ds 20 gtkj #i;s ugha fn,A ftlds
ckn mlus /kks[kk/kM+h dh fjiksVZ ntZ
djkbZ gSA
cSad [kkrs ls fudys 22 gtkj
lkbcj 'kkfrjksa us ,d ;qod dks 22
gtkj #i;s dk pwuk yxk fn;k gSA
dhMxat esa jgus okys ;qod us
dhMxat Fkkus esa fjiksVZ ntZ djkbZ gS fd mlds eksckby ij nks vçSy dks eSlst vk;k Fkk] fd [kkrs ls 22
gtkj #i;s dV x, gSaA
bl ij og cSad x;k rks irk pyk fdlh us v‚uykbu
'k‚fiax dh gSA cSad vf/kdkjh dkQh ijs'kku gq, ysfdu
iSlk fudkyus okys dk irk ugha pykA gkykafd

yk[k dh pir yxkbZ

;w-ih% uks,Mk esa ,uthvks pykus okys nks yksxksa ij
ukS yk[k 25 gtkj #i;s ,saBus ds ekeys esa duZyxat
Fkkus esa fjiksVZ ntZ gqbZ gSA duZyxat Fkkuk{ks= ds
LVSyuh jksM ij jgus okys fjVk;MZ çksQslj ds csVs dk
vkjksi gS fd ,uthvks lapky d us muds firk ls
/kks[kk/kM+h dj ukS yk[k ls vf/kd #i;s dk psd ys
fy;k fQj iSls ugha fn,A gkykafd baLisDVj duZyxat
dk dguk gS fd fjVk;MZ çksQslj us ,uthvks pykus
okys dks 12 Qhln C;kt ij iSlk fn;k FkkA mlus

paæchj us dhMxat Fkkus esa lkbcj Økbe ds rgr
eqdnek ntZ djk;k gSA rhu eghus ckn Hkh bldk
dksbZ irk ugha py ik;k fd fdlus iS l s fudkys gS a A

iwohZ fnYyh% fnYyh esa fctyh dh
ekax ds lHkh fjdkMZ VwV jgsa gSaA chrs
fnuksa esa fctyh dh ekax 5789
esxkokV rd igqap xbZA blls fctyh
vf/kdkfj;ksa ds ekFks ij fpark dh
ydhjsa Hkh f[kapus yxh gSa] D;ksafd
yxkrkj c<+ jgh ekax ls fctyh
ladV xgjk ldrk gSA
bl o"kZ esa fctyh dh ekax lcls
T;knk jgh gSA fctyh dh ekax fiNys
fnuksa dh rjg gh jgh] ysfdu nksigj
ckn blesa rsth ls o`f) gksus yxrh
gSA yxHkx rhu cts ;g vc rd ds
fjdkMZ 5653 esxkokV ds Lrj dks ikj
dj x;kA blds ckn Hkh blesa c<+ksrjh
gksrh jgh gSA ;g 5789 ds Lrj dks
Nwus ds ckn de gqbZA blls igys
fctyh dh vf/kdre ekax fiNys o"kZ
Ng twu dks jgh FkhA
fctyh dh ekax esa vHkh vkSj c<+ksrjh
gksus dh laHkkouk trkbZ tk jgh gSA
blls fnYyh ds dbZ bykdksa esa fctyh
ladV mRiUu gksus dh Hkh vk'kadk
trkbZ tk jgh gSA vHkh iwohZ fnYyh ds

yksxksa dks xaHkhj fctyh ladV dk
lkeuk djuk iM+ jgk gSA xka/khuxj esa
fiNys dbZ fnuksa ls dbZ&dbZ ?kaVs
fctyh xqy gks jgh gSA ogha y{eh
uxj] fdlku dqat] jes'k ikdZ bykds
esa iwjh jkr fctyh xqy jghA
blh rjg ls iwohZ fnYyh ds dbZ vU;
bykdksa rFkk nf{k.kh fnYyh] e/;
fnYyh rFkk ckgjh fnYyh ds Hkh dbZ
bykdksa esa yksx fctyh dh leL;k ls
tw> jgs gSaA gkykafd] fctyh foHkkx
ds vf/kdkfj;ksa dk dguk gS] fd 6500
esxkokV rd Hkh fctyh dh ekax
igqaprh gS rks fnYyhokfl;ksa dks fdlh
rjg dh ijs'kkuh ugha gksus nh tk,xh]
ysfdu tehuh gdhdr dqN vkSj gh
gSA fctyh dh lcls T;knk ijs'kkuh
>qXxh&>ksiM+h o vuf/k—r d‚yksfu;ksa
esa gSA ;gka dc fctyh xqy gks tk,
dksbZ irk ugha gSA yksxksa dk dguk gS
fd bl mel Hkjh xehZ esa fctyh ugha
jgus ls u rks jkr esa Bhd ls lks
ldrs gSa vkSj u gh fnu esa jkgr
feyrh gSA

fons’k uhfr ij iqfoZpkj
çns'k ls pqus x, fdlh Hkkjrh; lkaln dks ohtk Hkh ugha nsrk gSA mldh f<ykbZ
gh dgh tk,xh fd 2010 ls ysdj vc rd 800 ls vf/kd ckj mlds lSfud
lhekvksa dk vfrØe.k dj pqds gSaA 2009 esa mlds lSfudksa us nf{k.k&iwohZ yík[k
esa ços'k dj lM+d fuekZ.k #dok;k rks tqykbZ 2012 esa mlds dqN lSfudksa us
Hkkjrh; lhek esa ?kqldj pêkuksa ij phu&9 fy[kkA Hkkjr dh eukgh ds ckotwn
Hkh og d'ehj ds yksxksa dks LVsiy ohtk tkjh dj jgk gSA lhek fookn ds
vykok vU; dbZ elysa vkSj Hkh gSa ftlij phu dk joS;k gB/kfeZrk okyk gSA
bUgha esa ls ,d czãiq= unh tyfookn Hkh gSA phu czãiq= unh dh /kkjk dks
eksM+dj vius mÙkj&iwoZ ;k mÙkj&if'pe esa ftuft;kax jkT; rd ys tkuk
pkgrk gSA fQygky Hkkjr ds dM+s ,srjkt ds ckn mlus viuh ;kstuk LFkfxr
dj yh gSA ysfdu og czãiq= ij rhu cka/k cukus dh ;kstuk esa yxk gqvk
gSA vc mldh j.kuhfr ikfdLrku ls xycfg;ka dj Hkkjr dks ?ksjuk gSA xqyke
d'ehj esa lkefjd :i ls egRoiw.kZ fxyfxr&cfYrLrku {ks= ij viuk opZLo
c<+k jgk gSA ;gka rdjhcu 10000 ls vf/kd phuh lSfudksa dh ekStwnxh cuh
gqbZ gSA og bu {ks=ksa esa fuckZ/k #i ls gkbZLihM lM+dsa vkSj jsy laidksaZ dk tky
fcNk jgk gS rkfd Hkkjr rd mldh igqap vklku gks ldsA mldh ;kstuk
ihvksds esa felkby LVksj djus ds fy, 22 lqjax cukus ds vykok varjkZ"Vªh;
jsyykbu ls vius lhekorhZ çkar f'kuftvkax dks ikfdLrku ls tksM+uk Hkh gSA
mldh ea'kk vjcksa #i;s [kpZ djds djkdksje igkM+ dks nks QkM+ djrs gq,
Xoknj ds canjxkg rd viuh jsyykbu igqapkuh gS rkfd ;q)dky esa t#jr
iM+us ij vius lSfudksa rd vklkuh ls jln igqapk;k tk ldsA
xr o"kZ igys mlus ikfdLrku vf/kxzfgr d'ehj ¼ihvksds½ ds jkLrs O;kikj
xfy;kjk cukus dh fn'kk esa ikfdLrku ls le>kSrk Hkh fd;kA ;g le>kSrk
lkefjd –f"V ls egRoiw.kZ Xoknj canjxkg ij gokbZ vìk cukus vkSj djkdksje
jktekxZ dk foLrkj djus ds fy, gSA og Hkkjr dks ?ksjus ds fy, usiky]
ckaXykns'k vkSj E;kaekj esa Hkh n[ky c<+k jgk gSA og rsth ls Jhyadk esa Hkh
canjxkg cuk jgk gS tks Hkkjrh; lqj{kk ds fy, csgn [krjukd gSA
vQxkfuLrku esa Hkkjr dh n[ky de djus ds fy, vjcksa Mkyj [kpZ dj rkacs
dh [knkusa pyk jgk gSA mldh dksf'k'k E;kaekj dh xSl lalk/kuksa ij dCtk
djus dh Hkh gSA dgk rks ;g Hkh tk jgk gS fd og og dksdks }hi esa Hkh
ukSlSfud canjxkg cuk jgk gSA mfpr gksxk fd Hkkjr dh ubZ ljdkj phu uhfr
ij iqufoZpkj djs vkSj frCcr ds elys ij dM+k #[k viuk,A frCcr dk Lora=
vfLrRo gh Hkkjr dh lhekvksa dh j{kk dh lcls cM+h xkjaVh gSA
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xjhc vkSj lkekU; O;fDr;ksa ds ;krk;kr ds lk/ku Hkkjrh; jsy dks
,QMhvkbZ ds ek/;e ls nsuk pkgrh gS eksnh ljdkj & dqjS'kh
NÙkhlx<%+ NÙkhlx<+ jkT; ds iwoZ ea=h] N-x- bLikr Jfed
la?k ds v/;{k cn:íhu dqjS'kh us dsUæh; jsyea=h }kjk tks
ctV lnu esa çLrqr fd;k x;kA bl ctV esa ukxiqj ls
fcykliqj vkSj fofHkUu çns'kksa ds 9 jkT;ksa esa gkbZLihM Vªsu
pykus dh ?kks"k.kk t:j
fd;k x;k gS ysfdu vkt Hkh
fcykliqj ls ysdj ukxiqj
rd tks orZeku esa iVjh dh
fLFkfr;k gS og bruh vPNh ugha gS ftlesa gkbZLihM dh
Vªsu py ldsA blh çdkj vU;
jkT;ksa esa tc rd iVjh vkSj
jsYkos ykbZu ij lq/kkj ugha fd;k
tk;sxk tc rd gkbZLihM Vªsu
dk pyuk fQygky laHko ugha gSA
Jh ujsUæ eksnh
us pquko ds
igys cM+s&cM+s
m|ksxifr;ksa ls
vjcksa&[kjcksa :- dk pank fy;k gS] mu m|ksxifr;ksa dks
ykHk igqapkus ds fy, vc jsy ea=ky; esa Hkh ,QMhvkbZ dh

ckr djus yxs gSA tcfd lkekU; thou esa mi;ksx esa vkus
okyh vko';d phtksa dk ,QMhvkbZ djus dh ckr ;wih,
ljdkj }kjk dh xbZ Fkh ml oä ;gh Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ
ds yksx lnu esa gaxkek djus yxs Fks vkSj lnu pyus ls
jksd fn;k x;k FkkA jsy tSlh pht
ns'k dk 80 çfr'kr xjhc] lkekU;
O;fä jsyksa esa lQj djrk gS vkSj
nwfu;k esa lcls de jsy fdjk;k
fgUnqLrku dk gSA xjhc vkSj lkekU; O;fä dgha Hkh cM+h
vklkuh ls eupkgs LFkkuksa ij tk ldrk
gS mls Hkh ;g eksnh dh ljdkj iwathifr
vkSj m|ksxifr;ksa ds gkFkksa csp nsuk pkgrs
gSA rkfd iawthifr vius bPNk ds eqrkfcd
;k=k HkkM+k jsV fu/kkZfjr dj ldsa vkSj fgUnqLrku dh xjhc
vkSj lkekU; turk
dk 'kks"k.k dj ldsA
vkt ftruh Hkh
?kks"k.kk;sa dh xbZ gS
mlesa 70 çfr'kr Hkh iwjk gks tk;s rks ns'k ds fy, cM+h
ckr gksxhA

ukjn f'kyk vkt Hkh eycs esa nQu
:æç;kx % vkink ds ckn rckg gq,
eankfduh o vyduank unh ds laxe
LFky dh rLohj vkt Hkh ugha cny
ldh gSA =klnh ds ,d cjl ckn Hkh
;gka lfn;ksa ls fLFkr ukjn f'kyk
eycs esa nQu gSA xr o"kZ vkbZ vkink
ds fu'kku vkt Hkh tl ds rl gSaA
lr;qx dk xokg ukjn f'kyk vkt Hkh
eycs esa nQu gSA crk;k tkrk gS fd
blh f'kyk esa o"kksZ riL;k dj ukjn
eqfu dks Kku dh çkfIr gqbZ FkhA og
f'kyk vkink esa eycs esa nQu gks xbZ
Fkh] ysfdu bldk eyck vkt rd
ugha gVk;k tk ldk gSA
cnjhukFk o dsnkjukFk ls fudyus
okyh ifo= ufn;ksa dk laxe #æç;kx
esa gksrk gSA fiNyh vkink us bl

LFkyh dh lwjr gh fcxkM+ dj j[k
nhA ufn;ksa dk feyu Hkh vc lkS
ehVj ls vf/kd nwjh ds ckn gksrk gSA
laxe LFky ij eyck vkus ls ;gka
fLFkr pkeqaMknsoh ds eafnj dks Hkh Hkkjh
uqdlku igqapk gSA ljdkj us ufn;ksa
ls eyck gVkus dh ckr rks dgh Fkh]
ysfdu ,d cjl chr tkus ds ckn Hkh

;g Hkh gS] fd dqy 359 ;kstuk,a dkQh le;
ls yafcr iM+h gS]a ftu ij [kpZ gksus ds
vykok vHkh rd dqN gkfly ugha gqvk gSA
;g vk'p;Ztud gS fd bu ;kstukvksa dk
vkt vrk&irk ugha gSA çR;sd o"kZ jsyos dk ctV r; gksrk Fkk]
ysfdu vkTk rd dgha Hkh dksbZ fodkl utj ugha vk;kA oks flQZ
,d liuk Fkk tks turk dks fn[kk;k x;kA ukS lky esa 99
;kstukvksa dk rks ,syku ,d n'kd rd pyh laçx ljdkj dj
gh pqdh gS] tcfd igys ls gh vusd ;kstuk,a py jgh FkhaA bu
;kstukvksa ij vkt rd dksbZ Bksl dke ugha gks ldkA nwljs]
11563 ekuo jfgr Økflax dk ekeyk Hkh gSA ;g Lokxr ;ksX;
gS fd orZeku ljdkj us bl ekeys dks vius ctV dh
çkFkfedrk esa j[kk gSA laçx ljdkj dk jsyos ctV rks gj o"kZ
c<+rk jgk] ysfdu [ksn dh ckr ;g jgh fd eueksgu ljdkj
ml ctV dks lgh rjg [kpZ ugha dj ikbZA vkt Hkkjrh; jsyos
dh fLFkfr ;g gS fd yxHkx 98 çfr'kr yksx Lyhij Dykl]
tujy vkSj yksdy Vªus ksa ij ;k=k dj jgs gSAa mudh dksbZ fpark
iwoZ ljdkjksa us ugha dhA jsyos ea=ky; [kkyh ?kks"k.kkvksa dk
ea=ky; cu x;k Fkk vkSj iou caly us rks vius ctV dks
'ksjks&'kk;jh okyk ctV cukdj j[k fn;k FkkA mudk jsy ctV
lac/a kh n'kZu bl 'ksj ij vk/kkfjr Fkk&u cgkjksa dh ckr djuh
gS] u utkjksa dh ckr djuh gS] xj xgjs nfj;k dks ikj djuk
gS] fdukjksa dh ckr djuh gSA nqHkkZX; ls laçx ljdkj u cgkjksa
dh ckr dj ikbZ] u utkjksa dh] u nfj;k dh vkSj u gh fdukjksa
dhA dkaxl
sz ljdkj us vius futh fgrksa vkSj lq[k&lqfo/kk dks
[;ky esa j[krs gq, ctV cuk;k] turk dh leL;vksa ij fdlh
dk è;ku dHkh ugha tkrkA ctV Hkh jktuhfr ij vkèkkfjr gksrk
FkkA ’kk;n bl ctV ls ns’k dk dqN fodkl gks] ysfdu fodkl
rHkh gksxk] tc ;g baIyhesVa gksxk] flQZ ?kks"k.kk ls dHkh Hkh dqN
ugha gksrk] gkykfad ;g turk ds fgr dks ns[krs gq, is’k fd;k
x;k gSA blls jsyos esa dkQh lqèkkj gksus dh vk’kadk gSA ”

jsyos ds vPNs fnu vkus okys gSa

dapu ;kno
jsy ctV vk pqdk gS] bl ctV us turk dkss dkQh gn rd
[kq’k fd;k gksxkA D;ksfd
a jsyos turk dh ykbQ ykbu gS vkSj
jkstejkZ ls tqMh+ gqbZ gS] vkSj vxj blds fgr esa dqN fodkl dh
ckr gks] rks turk ds fnu vPNs rks vk ldrs gSAa lkjs ea=ky;ksa
esa ,d jsyos ea=ky; gh Lora= gSA bldk dekuk vkSj [kpZ djuk
Lo;a ij fuHkZj djrk gSA vkt rd jsyos ea=ky; dks vius futh
jktuhfrd fgrksa ls tksMd
+ j mlds flLVe dks rS;kj fd;k tkrk
jgk gSA ;fn Hkkjr dks lgh vkfFkZd iVjh ij ykuk gS rks jsy
O;oLFkk dks lq/kkjuk lcls T;knk egRoiw.kZ gSA ;g blfy,
vko';d gS] D;ksfa d 2-5 djksM+ ;k=h çfrfnu Vªus ksa esa lQj djrs
gS]a vkSj jsyos ij lqfoèkk ds uke ij flQZ etkd gh gS] blesa
dkQh lqèkkj dh vko’;drk gSA lcls cM+h ckr ;g gS] fd jsyos
ds ikl ek= lkB gtkj lokjh dksp gh gSAa ,d rF; ;g Hkh
gS fd ,d n'kd esa jsy ;kf=;ksa dh la[;k rks nksxuq h gks xbZ]
ysfdu deZpkfj;ksa dh la[;k 2-5 yk[k ?kV xbZ gSA nwljh rLohj

,slk laHko ugha gks ik;k gSA ogha
fofHkUu lkekftd laxBuksa us ljdkj
ls laxe LFky dks iqjkus Lo:i esa
ykus ds fy, dkjZokbZ dh ekax dh gSA
#æukFk eafnj ds egar /kekZuan dgrs
gSa fd ukjn f'kyk dk eycs esa nQu
gksuk nq[kn gSA ljdkj dks vke yksxksa
dh Hkkoukvksa dks ns[krs gq, ;gka ls
eyck gVkuk pkfg,A ogha dksVs'oj ds
egar f'kokuan fxjh egkjkt dk dguk
gS fd ukjn f'kyk lr;qx dh xokg
gSA =klnh ds ckn laxe LFkyh ls
eyck gVkus dks ysdj dksbZ xaHkhjrk
ugha fn[kkbZ xbZ] tks fd yksxksa dh
Hkkoukvksa ds lkFk f[kyokM+ gSA
ogha ftyk vkink çca/ku vf/kdkjh
ehjk dSarqjk dk dguk gS fd iwoZ esa
ufn;ksa ls eyck gVkus dks ysdj
oSKkfudksa o ç'kklu dh Vhe us
fujh{k.k fd;k FkkA
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dk;ZdrkZvksa ds gkSlys cqyan

dksydkrkA xqtjkr ds peRdkjh
laxBd vkSj ç/kkuea=h ujsaæ eksnh ds
fo'oLr fliglykj vfer 'kkg ds
Hkktik dh jk"Vªh; deku laHkkyus ls
if'pe caxky esa dk;ZdrkZvksa ds
gkSlys cqyan gSaA çns'k Hkktik
eq[;ky; ds ckgj feBkbZ;ka cVha vkSj
dk;ZdrkZvksa us ,d nwljs dk eqag ehBk
djk;kA fnYyh ls 'kkg dh rktiks'kh
dh [kcj vkrs gh Hkktik eq[;ky; ds
ckgj mudh ,d fo'kky dVvkmV
yxk nh xbZ] fQj 'kq: gqvk ,d nwljs

dks c/kkbZ nsus vkSj feBkbZ f[kykus dk
ØeA çns'k Hkktik ds lfpo dey
csjhoky us dgk fd vfer 'kkg dk
usr`Ro tkapk ij[kk gSA
;qokvksa ij mudh vPNh idM+ gSA
muds jk"Vªh; v/;{k cuus ls caxky
esa ;qokvksa dh lnL;rk vfHk;ku esa
rsth vk ldrh gSA csjkoky us dgk
fd 'kkg ds vuqHkoh laxBd gksus ls
caxky Hkktik dks bldk fo'ks"k ykHk
fey ldrk gSA
2015 esa dksydkrk uxj fuxe rFkk
2016 esa jkT; fo/kkulHkk ds pquko
gksus gSaA blfy, 'kkg dks caxky
lfgr mu jkT;ksa ij fo'ks"k Qksdl
djuk gksxk tgka ikVhZ lkaxBfud rkSj
ij de etcwr gSA
mYys[kuh; gS fd cq/kokj fnYyh es
Hkktik dh lalnh; cksMZ dh cSBd ds
ckn jk"Vªh; v/;{k o x`gea=h jktukFk
flag us vfer 'kkg dks ikVhZ v/;{k
cuk, tkus dh ?kks"k.kk dhA

tqykbZ ds e/; esa ekulwu nLrd ns ldrk gS
xkft;kckn% ekulwu ds vkxeu ls igys ,ulhvkj dks Hk;adj mel us ijs'kku
dj fn;kA xehZ ds pyrs yksxksa dks
ilhuk&ilhuk gksuk iM+kA ekSle
oSKkfudksa ds vuqlkj ckfj'k gksus ds
ckn gh mel esa deh vk,xhA
,ulhvkj esa ekulwu ds vkus le;
fudy x;k gSA
fQygky nks lIrkg ysV gks pqds
ekulwu ds 15 tqykbZ rd ,ulhvkj
esa igqapus dh mEehn gSA
blds ckn gh yksxksa dks Hkjiwj ckfj'k
dk vkuan feysxkA ekulwu ls igys
,ulhvkj dks mel us viuh pisV esa ys fy;kA
U;wure rkieku Hkh 27 ls c<+dj 31 fMxzh lsfYl;l ij vkSj vf/kdre 39 ls
c<+dj 43 fMxzh lsfYl;l ij tk igqapkA fnu fudyrs gh yksx ilhuk&ilhuk
gks x,A ekSle foHkkx ds vuqlkj mel dh ijs'kkuh vHkh >syuh iM+sxhA
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B'LORE CCB POLICE BUSTED THE

Tourism
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BIGGEST Inter State GAMBLING RACKET,
Pramesh Jain
Central Crime Branch
police,team Headed By
Hemanth Nimbalkar Joint
commissioner of police
Crime .and DCP Crime
Abhishek Goyal with their
staff have busted one of
the biggest gambling rackets in the state in a late
Friday-Saturday
night,
They arrested 59 people
most of them are from
Gujarat from two hotels
one
is
Chethan
International and Arafa Inn
, and seized includes more
than Rs-15 lakh in cash
and 1977 plastic tokens
with a total value of around
4crore,packets of Foreign
brand
cigarettes,dry
snacks and several bottles
of booze, and allegedly
even drugs too.
Three card poker it is
played with a pack of 52
cards.Each player gets
three cards.The player
who holds the highest
value card is the winner
and takes home all the
money placed on the table
as bet it is like a TEEN
PATI GAME,
According to police 56
Gujaratis were on a gambling tour to the city.They
arrived here on Friday and
were to return home by
Monday morning after
spending the weekend
playing as three card
poker,Two big halls were
booked in both the hotels

as Chethan International
and Arafa Inn at race
Course
road
Bangalore,and the halls
were
converted
into
Gambling dens,where they
were served liquor and
ganja senior official said.
Police
suspects
the
amount used by the gamblers the hawala route to
transfer the money to
Gujarat , who are businessmen from Gujarat who
has arrived on a special
flight from Ahmedabad
they board a luxury bus
and taken to hotel where
53 rooms were booked city
police watching their every
move busted the TEEN
PATI TOURISTS.
As they could not have carried Rs.4 crore around in
the flight, those arrest
includes managers of the
two
hotels,Mohammed
Rafiq of Arafa Inn,and
Shivanand of Chethan
international and Dinesh
shah 59,from amrapali
apartments in Ahmedabad
who arranged the gambling tour the senior officer
said shah had arranged
similar tour to Goa,and the
Andamans,he added
All the tourist have come to
Bangalore from Indigo
Flight on Friday.They were
brought from airport in a
luxury bus,
We have seized over 15.36
lakhs in cash and 1977
plastic tokens with a total

face value around 4
crore.Biggest in haul or
gambling racket in the
state till date.All the arrested
are
from
Gujarat,Ahmedabad,Doga
pur and baswada,and had
holed up in two halls of
Arafa Inn and Chethan
International,
They checked into 53
rooms in the two hotels
shah arranged the stay
here and he had also
arranged tokens for the
gamblers.
Shah runs a chain of gambling den in Ahmedabad
and arranged such tours
every Friday he charged
Rs 2 lakh for them, and the
main agenda was gambling senior officer said.
And senior officer said they
suspected that similar
gambling rackets were running in the city with most of
the clientele from outside
the state.
This is the biggest gambling racket case that we
have cracked not only in
Bangalore but in state too.
It is not just the city that
these gamblers are attracted to they are in other

cities as well and we will
conduct raids on these
suspect dens.
Finally Hemanth Nimbalkar
JCP Crime and Abhishek

Goyal DCP Crime, said it
is a national gambling
racket operated in various
cities across India.A senior
who was part of the team
that raided the hotel said.
They said arrested were

into
moneyLaundering&Drug trafficking too and they had been
flown in for three nights of
fun,frolic and gambling
there is some evidence
that they tried to book call
girls.
Prem kumar another manager of Arafa Inn,and byregowda owner of Chethan
intetnational are absconding and case has been registered in Upparpet police
station and the manhunt is
on for the absconders and
we are speaking to
Ahmedabad CCB police
too for the information and
the investigation is on he
added .
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Eleven killed in China school bus crash

International
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Beijing: Eleven people
died, including eight children, in a school bus
crash in China’s southern
Hunan province, state
media said the latest in a
string of traffic accidents
that have fuelled public
anger over unsafe transport for school children. A
bus taking kindergartners
home on a rural, mountainous
road
near
Xiangtan city tumbled into
a reservoir on Thursday
afternoon, state-run China
News Service reported,
killing everyone on the
vehicle, including two
teachers and the driver.
China News Service said

bus crash on China’s
southern island province
of Hainan in April on their
way to a school outing. In
2011, a nationwide outcry
erupted over the deaths of
18 nursery school children after a coal truck
slammed into their overthe narrow dirt road, crowded school van in
flanked by a mountain on north-western China. The
one
side,
had
no tragedy prompted thenguardrail. All of the vic- premier Wen Jiabao to
tims’ bodies were recov- promise more government
ered, it said. A series of funds to improve school
accidents in recent years bus services. China’s
involving vehicles carry- rural areas are known for
ing school children have providing unsafe transmade such incidents a port for children in aging
sensitive issue in China. vans and trucks, often on
Eight children died in a poorly maintained roads.
cybersecurity firms are making constant efforts to smear
China and create the socalled China cyberthreat,"
foreign ministry spokesman
WASHINGTON: Chinese hackers broke
into the computer networks of the US
Office of Personnel Management earlier
this year with the intention of accessing
the files of tens of thousands of federal
employees who had applied for top-secret
security clearances, according to The
New York Times. Senior US officials say
the hackers gained access to some of the
agency's databases in March before the
threat was detected and blocked, the
Times reported in an article posted on its Hong Lei said at a regular briefing. "They
website. How far the hackers penetrated have never been able to present sufficient
the agency's systems was not yet clear, evidence. We are deeply convinced that
the newspaper said. Accusations of hack- such reports and commentaries are irreing by China and counterclaims of such sponsible and are not worth refuting." In
activity by the US government have May, the Justice Department filed a 31strained US-Chinese relations. Chinese count indictment against five Chinese milhacking has been a major theme of US- itary officials operating under hacker
China discussions this week in Beijing, aliases and accused them of penetrating
though both sides have publicly steered computer networks of a half-dozen steel
clear of the controversy. A Chinese gov- companies and makers of solar and
ernment spokesman on Thursday reiterat- nuclear technology to gain a competitive
ed Beijing's oft-stated position that it is advantage. The Chinese government
"resolutely opposed" to internet hacking denied the allegations and suspended a
and said there were parties who wanted to working group on cyber rules that was to
make China look like a cybersecurity be part of the annual Strategic and
threat. "Some of the American media and Economic Dialogue this week.

Chinese hackers accessed
US govt computers

Germany says expulsion of U.S. spy chief was inevitable
(Reuters) - Germany's decision to ask the CIA station
chief in Berlin to leave the
country was an adequate,
inevitable response following
fresh allegations of U.S. spying on Berlin, German
Foreign Minister FrankWalter Steinmeier said. "Our
decision to ask the current
representative of the U.S.
intelligence services to leave
Germany is the right decision, a necessary step and a
fitting reaction to the break of

trust which has occurred,"
Steinmeier told reporters.
"Taking action was unavoidable, in my opinion. We need
and expect a relationship
based on trust."
He added a strong transatlantic partnership was especially important now given
international crises. He
would tell U.S. Secretary of
State John Kerry when they
meet in Vienna at the weekend for talks on Iran's
nuclear programme that

Germany was eager to
revive that partnership on
the basis of mutual trust. The
scandal has chilled relations
with Washington to levels
not seen since Chancellor
Angela Merkel's predecessor opposed the U.S.

Bieber pleads no contest to vandalism

LOS ANGELES — Justin
Bieber must pay $80,900
in damages and serve two
years on probation after
pleading no contest to a
misdemeanor vandalism
charge for throwing eggs
at a neighbor’s home.
Bieber also was ordered to
complete five days of community labor and a 12week anger-management
program, and stay away
from the victim and his family for two years. The 20year-old Grammy-nominated singer was not present
for the arraignment at
Superior Court in Van
Nuys. Bieber’s lawyer,
Shawn Holley, entered the
plea on his behalf. A
spokeswoman for Bieber
said he’s glad to have the
matter resolved and behind

him. She added that he will
move forward and focus on
his career and music.
A hearing to check on
Bieber’s progress toward
completing his sentence
was scheduled for Aug. 12.
Prosecutors spent months
deciding whether to file
charges after the January
incident. They considered
felony charges because
the damage was said to be
more than $400, the
threshold for a felony.
Deputy District Attorney
Alan
Yochelson
said
Wednesday he was satisfied with the misdemeanor
charge and called egg
throwing an “extremely
immature and a silly act.”
The singer’s Calabasas
mansion was searched
Jan. 14 and detectives later
filed a search warrant to
obtain
images
from
Bieber’s Instagram account
to match them to surveillance footage taken from
his home. A detective wrote
that a person matching
Bieber’s description was
seen high-fiving his friends
after running toward a neighbor’s home, but footage of
the egg attack was not captured.

Emergency phone, internet
data laws to be passed in UK

E

mergency powers to ensure police and security services can continue to access phone and internet
records are being rushed through Parliament, BBC
reported. Prime Minister David Cameron has secured the
backing of all three main parties for the highly unusual
move. He said urgent action was needed to protect the
public from “criminals and terrorists” after the European
Court of Justice struck down existing powers. But civil liberties campaigners have warned it will invade people’s
privacy. Mr Cameron defended the move in a joint news
conference with Deputy Prime Minister Nick Clegg, saying it was about maintaining existing capabilities - not
introducing new snooping laws. But it will make legally
clear the requirements include companies based abroad,
whose phone and internet services are used in the UK. A
former senior diplomat will also be appointed to work with
other nations to speed up the “lawful and justified” transfer of data across borders. Mr Cameron also said he had
reached an agreement with Labour leader Ed Miliband for
a wider review of the surveillance powers needed by the
security services, to report after the next election.
What is the emergency legislation?
The legislation is primarily aimed at the companies that
provide us with telephone and internet connections. It
outlines their legal obligation to retain “communications
data” on their customers. This metadata includes things
like logs of when calls were made, what numbers were
dialled, and other information that can be used, the government says, in investigations. It does not include the
content of the communications.
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Bangalore Bureau

ow a new study done
by researchers from
Cornell
University
has shown that emotions
are turned by the e human
brain into a standard code
and it represents emotions
across different senses,
situations and even people. "
We discovered that finegrained patterns of neural
activity
within
the
orbitofrontal cortex, an
area of the brain associated with emotional processing, act as a neural code
which captures an individual's subjective feeling,"
said neuroscientist Adam
Anderson, associate professor of human development in Cornell's College
of Human Ecology and
senior author of the study
published online in the
journal
Nature

N

Neuroscience."Population
coding of affect across
stimuli, modalities and individuals," he added.
The new study provides us
with insight into how our
innermost feelings are represented
by
brain.
Anderson calls this the last
frontier of neuroscience,
stressing that the findings
nullify the belief that emotion gets represented in
human brain simply by
activation in specialized
regions for positive or negative feelings. "If you and I
derive similar pleasure
from sipping a fine wine or

watching the sun set, our
results suggest it is
because we share similar
fine-grained patterns of
activity in the orbitofrontal
cortex," said Anderson. "It
appears that the human
brain generates a special
code for the entire valence
spectrum of pleasant-tounpleasant, good-to-bad
feelings, which can be read
like a ?neural valence
meter? in which the leaning of a population of neurons in one direction
equals positive feeling and
the leaning in the other
direction equals negative
feeling." Anderson said
that during the study he
and his colleagues found
that valence was represented as sensory-specific
patterns or codes in areas
of the brain associated with
vision and taste.

Very Soon HTC New Phones Launch

DELHI: Taiwanese handset giant HTC
has launched One (E8), a variant of HTC
One (M8) that sports a polycarbonate
body instead of the metal one, in India at
Rs 34,900. The company has also
launched a new octa-core processor-powered smartphone,
Desire 616 at Rs
16,900. HTC One
(E8) will be available from end of
July, while Desire
616 will start selling
this week. HTC
refers to the One
(E8)'s design as
'Dual Curve' and claims that it fits naturally in the user's hand in virtually any position. The phone will be available in a dualsim version in India. HTC One (E8) is
powered by a 2.5GHz Qualcomm
Snapdragon 801 quad-core chipset and
2GB RAM. It comes with 16GB internal
storage and a microSD card slot that supports memory cards of up to 128GB. It
sports a 5-inch Full-HD, borderless dis-

play and dual stereo BoomSound speakers.
The smartphone runs Android 4.4 KitKat
with Sense 6 UI running on top. It supports 'Motion Launch' gestures that were
part of HTC One (M8). One(E8) sports a
13MP rear camera (unlike
the One (M8) that has an
UltraPixel camera) and a
5MP front-facing camera
for enhanced selfies.
Both of the cameras can
capture Full-HD video. It
comes with a 2600mAh
battery. The One (E8)
comes in four colours:
Polar White, Electric Crimson, Maldives
Blue, and Misty Grey. Desire 616 on the
other hand, is a budget handset that
weighs
150gram,
measures
142x71.9x9.15mm and sports a 5-inch
HD(720x1280p) display. It is powered by
a 1.4GHz MediaTek octa-core processor
and has 1GB RAM, along with 4GB internal storage and a microSD card slot that
supports cards of up to 32GB.

DU asks department heads to
expedite restructuring process
NEW
DELHI:
Delhi
University has asked heads
of various departments to
expedite the restructuring
of undergraduate courses
in the three-year format
days after it had scrapped
the controversial four-year
programme. The Assistant
Registrar of DU instructed
the concerned department
heads to work in tandem
with the Committee of

Courses based on the recommendations made by
the Committee of Principals
which was formed by the
university to advise on the
restructuring. Besides, all
heads have been asked to
take up the matter as "most
urgent" and provide the
Registrar with their recommendations on the restructuring of the programme by
Saturday evening, an offi-

cial statement said. The
Committee of Principals
has, according to the letter,
advised
six-semester
course. With the students
having already completed
one year (two semesters),
four more semesters are
required to be passed for
B.A/ B.Sc/ B.Com/ BMS
Honours Courses. DU on
June 27 had announced
scrapping of the controversial four-year undergraduate programme under pressure from UGC.

Blames Phones for increase in Rape Cases, After blaming
rape on women's by their style of dressing the crime is linked
to mobile phones.A house committee of the Karnataka legislative assembly has recommended the government that to
ban mobile phones in schools and colleges,blaming the
device for an unprecedented rise In the number of rape and
molestation cases. There were several instances where
mobile phones were used to lure girls to remote place and
rape them and kill them even.Mobile phones are debasing
the educational atmosphere in schools and colleges"said a
report tabled by the women and child welfare panel in the legislative assembly the report went to recommend.,a ban on
mobile. Shakuntala Shetty a Puttur MLA and committee
head, we've recommended a ban on the use of mobile
phones by both girls and though they have many during our
Interaction,we came across many instances where adolescent girls faced harrasement due to phones.When they
returned missed calls they get into trouble they shouldn't be
allowed to use mobiles till they become majors and attain
maturity . There are several loop holes in the rules Governing
surrogacy now,middlemen and the beneficiary couple are
exploiting poor and uneducated women.The women offering
her womb is poorly paid and ignored after the delivery.Even
in married girls are being utilized for surrogacy.A strong law
and effective monitoring will help such women.
Recommendation by house committee chairman to the government. Increase reservation for women in Government jobs
from 30% to 33%. Increase monthly honouraim for film artistes
from 1,000-4000,and provide
Free bus passes. pecial police protection for women doing
night shifts Struct implementation of the reserved seats rule for
women in Bmtc and other buses. Missed calls bring trouble
says chairman and Puttur MLA Shakuntala Shetty said girls
who return missed call are getting trouble we suggest youth
shouldn't be allowed to use mobile phones till they become
majors and they attain maturity once they realize what is right
or wrong they'll be safe she said In defence of the recommendation, And Many students says it should not be been as it is very
useful for us to pass messages to friends and family members
and we students come from far places to study but they can ban
mobiles in schools and college campus but how can we get coin
booths in emergency if we are threatened/attacked by any miscreants on the road if the phone is with us we can call police or
any friends for help so the decision by the chairman Shakuntala
shetty is not correct she can say mobiles should be ban in
schools and colleges campus but not till maturity so the government should react on this a student said by not banning the
mobile phones but they can ban in the campus.

Motorola to replicate India online

success in South East Asia
B

ANGALORE:Mobile phone brand Motorola is hoping to replicate the success it has had with the webonly strategy in India in other
markets like Indonesia. Five
months ago Motorola started
selling its phones in India
only through online retailer
Flipkart.
The site has sold one million
Motorola phones across
three models in that time, said Flipkart chief executive
Sachin Bansal. Last month the company started selling
its Moto G phones in Indonesia only through online portal Lazada, backed by German investor Rocket Internet.
We are leveraging lessons learnt here and applying it in
Indonesia," said Magnus Ahlqvist, corporate vice president for Europe, Middle East, Africa and Asia-Pacific at
Motorola Mobility. Ahlqvist said the company is now
evaluating the online-only route in other markets in
South East Asia. The Motorola partnership has worked
well for Flipkart as well. The cheapest Motorola phone,
Moto E, is priced at Rs 6,999. That would mean Flipkart
has sold at least Rs 700 crore worth Motorola products
in just five months. Last fiscal Flipkart sold Rs 6,000
crore worth of goods.
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Budget 2014: A step in right direction but more action from
govt crucial, says Chetan Ahya of Morgan Stanley
The low growth and high
inflation environment that
has prevailed in India over
the past few years has
been the result of the focus
of policy makers on implementing redistributive policies without boosting productive growth. The Union
Budget, the government's
first major policy statement
after taking office in May,
hence offered an opportunity for the new government to lay down its policy
direction on how it would
aid the transition towards
higher growth and lower
inflation. In this context, the
big picture read from the
budget shows the policy
intent to cut back on redistributive policies and revive
investment
sentiment.
While the budget was a
step in the right direction,
the weak starting point of
the
economy
clearly
necessitates more action

from policy makers in the
next few months. Since the
credit crisis, the high headline fiscal deficit and the
unproductive nature of
governmentspending has
been at the heart of many
macro challenges impacting the Indian economy. A
cut in expenditure and an

last two years, expenditure
to GDP has been steadily
brought down and is now
at
cyclical
lows.
Consequently, the central
government's fiscal deficit
has also been steadily
reduced from 6.5% in
F2010 to 4.5% in F2015,
by our estimates. In this
context, the room to cut fiscal deficit from a further
reduction in expenditure is
limited. The government
thus appears to have
trained its focus on improving the expenditure mix by
keeping capital expenditure growth higher than
revenue expenditure and
has also made an effort to
improvement in the mix of reduce subsidy spending
spending would thus be in this budget. Specifically
beneficial moves to reduce on the National Rural
the distortionary impact on Employment Scheme, the
the economy. While high Finance Minister has
expenditure was indeed stressed the need to link
the cause of increase in the scheme to create more
deficit in the past, over the productive rural assets.
India was projected to add
the highest number of people
to its urban population by
2050, ahead of China. The
elhi has become the world’s sec- Indian capital was expected to retain
ond most populous city after the spot of the world’s second most popTokyo, more than doubling its ulous city through at least 2030, when its
population since 1990 to 25 million, population was expected to rise swiftly
according to a UN report. The 2014 to 36 million, according to thae report.
revision of the World Urbanisation Tokyo topped the UN’s ranking of the
Prospects launched on Thursday said most populous cities in 2014 with 38 million inhabitants. While its
population is projected to
decline, the Japanese capital will remain the world’s
largest city in 2030 with 37
million people.

Delhi becomes world’s second
most populous city after Tokyo

D

Infosys CEO SD Shibulal: Strategies do
not last for more than three-four years
MUMBAI: For someone
whose parents wanted
him to take up a teaching
job close to his hometown
Alleppey
in
Kerala,
Infosys' outgoing CEO
Sarojini
Damodaran

IT's largest customer
base, were still clamping
down on IT spending,
focusing only on the
basics. His reign also saw
an exodus from the company's top deck, some of

Shibulal has led an exciting life. As one of the
cofounders of the $8.2billion Infosys, he has
headed various teams at
the
Bangalore-based
software services company, including sales, manufacturing and internet
consulting
practice,
besides being its chief
operating officer. But
when Shibulal, 59, took
over the reins in 2011, the
once-bellwether company
was going through one of
its toughest phases.
Though the financial crisis had sunk Lehman
Brothers a few years ago,
the rest of the American
financial industry, Indian

whom had been with it for
decades. But this period
corresponded
with
Infosys' boldest move —
it launched its 3.0 strategy, which involved concentrating on opportunities in the digital space
with higher margins.
However, as clients cut
back on IT budgets, the
discretionary spending
that funded those projects
dried up and Infosys
began
to
falter.
"Shibu(lal) took over at a
time when there was a lot
of global uncertainty and
external environment was
not right, which led to the
underperformance of the
company,"

We Believe in Peace and Friendship-Sandeep Marwah

any efforts have gone into building love, peace and friendship
between the nationals of India
and Pakistan in last so many years. We
still have to keep on trying to change the
mind set of many people, said Sandeep
Marwah Peace Ambassador, President of
World Peace Development And Research
Foundation on the release of book
Samjhota written by Awais Sheikh from
Pakistan. “The more we meet the more
love we can share with each other which
will result into good friendship and strong
relations” said Kuldeep Nayar veteran
journalist recollecting the earlier release
of book of Awais Sheikh by late Prime
Minister I K Gujral. “I am indebted to the
people of India who all have so well
accepted this idea of spreading the love
and peace between two countries. I have
tried my best for the case of Sarabjit
Singh but political decisions are some
time not wise. ‘Samjhota Express’

M

explains every thing what I am hunting for
and my book ‘Sarabjit Singh- A Case of
Mistaken Identity’ tells the truth” thanked
Awais Sheikh. Advocate to Pakistani prisoners in India Prof. Bhim Singh also
expressed his emotional visit to Pakistan.
Syed Sultan Hassan Naqvi First Secretary
Embassy of Pakistan in India, Dr Adesh
Agarwal and many other important dignities were present there to support the idea
of Indo Pakistan Friendship.
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‘Ek Villain’ crosses Rs 100 crore
mark, hat-trick for Riteish Deshmukh
Mumbai: Bollywood’s latest action-thriller, ‘Ek Villain’,
starring Sidharth Malhotra, Shraddha Kapoor and Riteish
Deshmukh has finally
crossed the ’100 crore’
mark within two weeks of
its release. Going by the
box office collection of ‘Ek
Villain’, audiences seem
to have accepted Sidharth
Malhotra and Riteish
Deshmukh as good boys
gone bad. The film in its
first week had minted over
Rs77 crore and Rs 50 crore within three days of its
release. Film critic and trade analyst Taran Adarsh tweeted the figures of the film calling it a ‘blockbuster’. Ek
Villain’, moreover, marked a hat-trick for actor Riteish
Deshmukh who hit the 100 crore club for the third time in
a row. Riteish’ film ‘Housefull’ in 2012 and ‘Grand Masti’
in 2013 are already in the club. After portraying a grey
character in his latest release ‘Ek Villain‘, actor Riteish
Deshmukh also expressed hopes that the film will open
doors for him to play more such roles. Riteish known for
his comedy films, was seen in a dark character of
‘Rakesh Mahadkar’ in the romantic thriller. “‘Ek Villain‘ is
an important one, because a film where I played a character with a dark shade, works, doors to play such characters opens wider. I hope to do more such roles,
besides comedy,” Riteish said earlier in an interview.

Arjun Kapoor: You Can Forget
Your Clothes, But Not Your Phone

Young
actor
Arjun Kapoor
terms his mobile

Entertainment

Priyanka Chopra finds people 'cruel' post Reddit AMA chat!

Mumbai:Priyanka Chopra
was willing to talk a lot with
fans
when
she
announced her debut
on Reddit AMA (Ask
Me Anything) chat session. “Dare I say it to
ask me anything”,
Pee
Cee
had
declared excitedly.
But the chat session
to reach out to her
fans backfired when
the actress was
asked not-so-comfortable
questions, and one
was even on her
late father.
Her first attempt
on Reddit has
been a bummer!
So,
Pee
Cee
decided once again
to chat with her fans
on twitter, and this
time the interaction
was savoury.
When a fan asked
about her Reddit
AMA
chatting
nightmare, the
actress opened
up.
Priyanka
Chopra
said

phone a "necessity more than
a luxury", saying it provides
him his dose of entertainment
in between hectic work schedules. "There are so many
gadgets available in the market, but the most important
remains the phone - at least for
me! We work for long hours, so

Ranbir Kapoor and Katrina Kaif love Life
Mumbai: Ranbir Kapoor and Katrina Kaif have been
rumoured to be in a relationship since a long time now.
And recently according to a report in Bombay Times,
Katrina Kaif took her alleged boyfriend Ranbir Kapoor’s
mother, Neetu Singh for dinner to a fancy South Mumbai
restaurant. The report further stated that the guests at
the hotel also spotted Ranbir Kapoor and Ayan Mukerji at
the same table. It seems like Kats and Neetu Singh are
bonding well, seems like the alleged couple is soon to
make a big announcement. Speculations have been rife
about their alleged affair, with the couple making appearances together all the time.
However Ranbir or Katrina have never spoken a word
about their relationship status. The couple have been
enjoying each other's company, away from the prying
eyes of the Indian paparazzi. And their appearances
seem to give a hint that there may be an announcement
coming from the couple about their relationship status.
Ranbir Kapoor and Katrina Kaif are currently shooting in
South Africa. The duo are shooting for Ranbir's home
production Jagga Jasoos. Ranbir and Katrina were spotted walking hand in hand in the streets of SA. Katrina
completed the shooting for Bang Bang and made her
way to Ranbir.

that she couldn’t have imagined that
people could be so “cruel” to her. The
daring actress has carved a niche for
herself in Bollywood as one of the
finest actresses of her times and
forayed into the world music
scene with a bang. For her, the
Reddit AMA chat session
became a bumpy ride when she
was flooded with questions
like, 'why is a road named
after her late father', 'the
logic behind Fair &
Lovely', ‘the importance of auto-tune
in her singing
career'.
The snarky questions were also on
her
‘American
accent’ and ‘did
she go through
any plastic surgery’. Pee Cee did
choose to answer
a few like one on
collaborating with
Pitbull and on her
switching accents,
but the actress
went offline when
she found herself
bombarded by volley of verbal shots.

we literally can't do anything else
but be on the phone. It's 24X7
entertainment for me and you can
never get bored of your phone,"
Arjun told IANS. The 29-year-old,
who was here recently for the
launch of ASUS ZenFone, a
smartphone series, went to the
extent of saying: "You can forget

your clothes, but you can never
forget your phone! A good phone
is a necessity more than a luxury."
Arjun, who started his Bollywood
career with Ishaqzaade, found
more success with films like
Gunday and 2 States. He believes
a majority of the youth are "techies
at heart".
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lquokbZ Vyh lquhy xkoLdj ds elys ij vkbih,y esa [ksyus ds [ksy ea=h lokZuan lksuksoky dks FkksM+h jkgr rks feysxh
ubZ fnYyhA iwoZ Hkkjrh; fØdsV dIrku
lquhy xkoLdj us lqçhe dksVZ dks i=
Hkstdj dqN eqíksa ij dksVZ ls funsZ'k
ekaxk gSA ysfdu 'kh"kZ vnkyr esa
'kqØokj dks bl elys ij lquokbZ ugha
gks ldhA eq[; U;k;k/kh'k dh ihB us
ekeys dh lquokbZ nwljh ihB dks Hkst
nhA xkoLdj us lqçhe dksVZ dks lhycan fyQkQs esa i= Hkstdj funsZ'k
ekaxk gS, ysfdu ekuk tk jgk gS fd
xkoLdj us vius i= esa dksVZ ls
viuh vkxs dh Hkwfedk ds ckjs esa iwNk
gSA D;ksafd lqçhedksVZ us mUgsa
vkbih,y-7 ds nkSjku chlhlhvkb ds
varfje v/;{k dk dkedkt ns[kus dk
funsZ'k fn;k FkkA vkbih,y-7 lekIr
gks pqdk gS ,sls esa xkoLdj us vkxs dh
Hkwfedk tkuuh pkgh gSA ;g ekeyk
eq[; U;k;k/kh'k vkj,e yks<+k,
U;k;ewfrZ ihlh ?kks"k vkSj U;k;ewfrZ
jksfgaXVu ukjheu ds le{k yxk Fkk,
ysfdu ihB us lquokbZ ugha dh vkSj
ekeyk chlhlhvkb ds elys ij igys
ls lquokbZ dj jgh ihB dks Hkst fn;kA
ckr ;g gS fd U;k;k/kh'k jksfgaxVu

ykyp us cuk fn;k pksj

tt cuus ls igys bl ekeys esa ,u
Jhfuoklu dh vksj ls odhy ds rkSj
ij is'k gks pqds gSAa lqçhe dksVZ us
vkbih,y fQfDlax ekeys esa
Jhfuoklu lfgr 13 fØdsVjksa ds
f[kykQ tkap ds vkns'k fn, Fks A dks V Z
ds vkns ' k ij ls o kfuo` Ù k U;k;k/kh'k
eq d q y eq n ~ xy dh vxqvkbZ esa xfBr
lfefr ekeys dh tkap dj jgh gSA
tkap dk ;g vkns'k U;k;ewfrZ ,ds.k~
iVuk;d o U;k;ew f rZ ,u,Q
dyhQqYyk us fn;k Fkk ysfdu
tfLVl iVuk;d lsokfuo`Ùk gks pqds
gSa ,sls esa vc ;g ekeyk ml ihB
ds le{k yxsxk ftlesa U;k;ewfrZ
,Q,e dyhQqYyk 'kkfey gks a x s A

eSnku ds ckgj usekj us vius
Á'kaldksa dks pkSadk;k

pksfVy gksus ds dkj.k oYMZ di ls
ckgj gksus okys estcku czkthy Vhe
ds QkjoMZ usekj us Qkbuy esa vius
lcls cMs़ çfr}a}h vtsaZVhuk dk
leFkZu djrs gq, lcdks pkSadk fn;k
gSA
usekj us dgk gS fd og vius
ckflZyksuk ds Vhe ds lkFkh fy;ksuy
esLlh vkSj tsfovj eklpsjkuks dks
QqVc‚y ds lcls cMs़ f[krkc ij
dCtk tekrs gq, ns[kuk pkgrs gSaA

mUgksaus dgk] eSaus ges'kk dgk gS fd eSa

vtsaZVhuk dks Qkbuy esa ns[kuk pkgrk

ubZ fnYyhA bafM;u çhfe;j yhx
¼vkbih,y½ esa [ksyus dh pkgr us
12oha d{kk ds Nk= dks okgu pksj cuk
fn;kA fØdsV dh Vªsfuax ysus esa iSls
de iM+ rks Nk= us Ld‚fiZ;ks mM+k yh
ysfdu Xykscy iksft'kfuax flLVe
¼thih,l½ ls okjnkr ds pan feuVksa
ckn gh /kjk x;kA deyk ekdsZV Fkkuk
iqfyl ekeyk ntZ dj vkxs dh
dkjZokbZ dj jgh gSA vkjksih dh
igpku çrkix<+ ¼mç½ fuoklh v#.k
dqekj ikaMs; ds :i esa gqbZ gSA
iqfyl ds vuqlkj] v#.k fnYyh esa
fØdsV dh Vªsfuax ysus vk;k FkkA
xq#okj dks og deyk ekdsZV bykds
esa ?kwe jgk FkkA bl nkSjku mlus
lM+d fdukjs [kM+h Ld‚fiZ;ks esa pkch
yxh ns[khA dkj esa dksbZ ugha cSBk FkkA
;qod rqjar dkj esa cSBk vkSj ysdj
Qjkj gks x;kA
gwa D;ksafd czkthy ogka gks ldrk Fkk
ysfdu vc ,slk ugha gSA eSa mUgsa ogka
ns[kuk pkgrk gwa D;ksafd esjs Dyc ds
nks lkFkh esLlh vkSj eklpsjkuks ogka gSa
vkSj eSa mEehn djrk gwa fd os thrsA
esLlh dh ç'kalk djrs gq, usekj us
dgk] mUgksaus yxHkx gj f[krkc thrk
gS vkSj eq>s yxrk gS fd og pkSafi;u
cuus ds gdnkj gSaA
eSa mudk leFkZu dj jgk gwaA og esjs
nksLr gSaA

varjjk"Vªh; fØdsV ugha [ksyk Fkk vkSj
vkbih,y esa Hkh dqN gh eSpksa dk fgLlk
FkkA eSa usVl
~ ij t:j xsna ckth dj jgk
Fkk ysfdu eSp esa fip ij xsna Qsd
a us dk
eryc vyx gksrk gSA vc eSa vPNk eglwl dj jgk gwa vkSj
eq>s yxrk gS fd eSua s viuh y; okil gkfly dj yh gSA
b'kkar us tgka yap ds ckn ds l= esa rhljs fnu 'kkunkj
xsna ckth djrs gq, rhu fodsV fy, vkSj bafXy'k cYyscktksa
dks cSdQqV ij <dsyk] ogha nwljh rjQ Hkqous'oj dqekj us
61 ju nsdj 4 fodsV ysrs gq, fojks/kh Vhe dks iwjh rjg ls
iLr dj fn;kA

eSaus viuh y; okil gkfly dj yh gS
u‚fVa?keA baXySM
a ds f[kykQ lhjht ds igys VsLV esa 'kkunkj
xsna ckth djrs gq, bafXy'k ikjh dks <sj djus esa vge Hkwfedk
fuHkkus okys vuqHkoh Hkkjrh; xsna ckt b'kkar 'kekZ us dgk gS
fd muds eqrkfcd mUgksua s viuh [kksbZ y; vc okil gkfly
dj yh gSA b'kkar us dgk] nks vH;kl eSpksa esa eSa viuh y;
ds lkFk la?k"kZ dj jgk FkkA ,slh phtsa gksrh gSa tc vki yacs
le; ls fØdsV ugha [ksy jgs gksrAs eSua s mlls igys T;knk

Jhlar vc ek/kqjh nhf{kr ls my> iM+s
fnYyh% Hkkjrh; fØdsV ds cSM Co‚;
Jhlar ,d ckj fQj fooknksa esa vk x,
gSAa fØdsV ds eSnku ij rks Jhlar foi{kh
f[kykM+h;ksa ls my>rs gh jgs gSa ysfdu
bl ckj ,d Vhoh 'kks ds fuekZrk vkSj
tt ls gh og my> x,A fiNys lky
vkbZih,y esa Li‚V fQfDlax esa lafyIrrk
ds dkj.k fØdsV [ksyus ls vkthou
çfrcaf/kr fd, x, Vhe bafM;k ds iwoZ
VsLV xsna ckt Jhlar Vhoh 'kks >yd
fn[kyk tk ls viuh ubZ igpku cukuk
pkgrs FksA ysfdu bu fnuksa >yd
fn[kyk tk 'kks esa O;Lr Jhlar ds fy,
cgqr dqN vPNk ugha py jgk gS vkSj
og bl dk;ZØe esa Hkh fØdsV eSnku ij
vius rsoj dks jksd ugha lds vkSj vkik
[kks cSBAs vkbZih,y esa Li‚V fQfDlax ds
dkj.k vkthou çfrca/k >sy jgs Jhlar
fØdsV dh nqfu;k ls nwj gSa vkSj mUgsa
mEehn Fkh fd og NksVs insZ ij vkdj

viuh ubZ Nfo cukus esa lQy jgsx
a As
ubZ igpku cukus ds fy, mUgksua s >yd
fn[kyk tk uke ds ,d fj,YVh 'kks esa
fgLlk ysuk r; fd;kA ysfdu ogka Hkh
Jhlar vius xqLls ij dkcw ugha ik
ldsA Jhlar ml le; viuk vkik [kks
cSBs tc mUgsa vius ijQkesl
Za esa cnyko
ds fy, dg fn;k x;kA blls igys Hkh
og bl ckr ls csgn fujk'k Fks fd
mudh tksMh+ dks n'kZdksa dk T;knk
leFkZu ugha fey jgk gS vkSj çfrHkkfx;ksa
esa mudh tksMh+ uhps ls nwljs LFkku ij
gSA csgn ruko ds dkj.k mudk çn'kZu

Hkh çHkkfor gks jgk FkkA ç'kaldksa ls
T;knk leFkZu ugha feyus vkSj Vhoh 'kks
esa viuh çLrqfr esa gq, cnyko ls csgn
ukjkt Jhlar viuk dk;ZØe Bhd ls
is'k ugha dj ldsA iwtk cksl ds lkFk
mudk çn'kZu 'kks ds ttksa dks Hkh ilan
ugha vk;kA >yd fn[kyk tk ds tt
jseks Mhlwtk us muds çn'kZu ij desVa
djrs gq, dgk fd ;g mudk csgrj
çn'kZu ugha gS] og blls csgrj dj
ldrs FksA bl ij Jhlar us jseks dh
çfrfØ;k ij viuk tokc nsrs dgk fd
;g mudk csgrj çn'kZu gSA nwljh tt
ek/kqjh nhf{kr usus us Jhlar ls loky
fd;k vki tkurs gSa fd dgka fnDdr
gqbAZ bl loky us ukjkt Jhlar us
igys viuk da/kk >Vdk vkSj ukjktxh
trkbZA dk;ZØe ds rhljs tt dju
tkSgj vHkh dqN dg ikrs fd Jhlar
xqLlk fn[kkrs gq, 'kks ls ckgj pys x,A

fnYyh% fnYyh d‚euosYFk [ksyksa ds
ckn ls ctV dh rxM+h ekj ls vkgr
[ksy ea=ky; dks foÙk ea=h v#.k
tsVyh us bl ckj FkksM+h jkgr çnku
dh gSA
[ksy ea=h lokZuan lksuksoky dh ekax
ds ckn foÙk ea=h us fiNys o"kZ ds
eqdkcys bl ckj [ksy vkSj ;qok
ekeyksa ds fy, ctV esa 562 djksM+
#i;s dh o`f) dh gSA ;gh ugha foÙk
ea=h us igkM+h vkSj iwoksZÙkj jkT;ksa ij
[kkl esgjckuh dh gSA
tEew&d'ehj dks [ksyksa ds tfj, eq[;
/kkjk esa ykus ds fy, tEew vkSj d'ehj
?kkVh esa vkmVMksj o baMksj LVsfM;e
cukus ds fy, nks lkS djksM+ #i;s dh
jkf'k fu/kkZfjr dh xbZ gSA lkFk gh
ef.kiqj esa 100 djksM+ dh ykxr ls
,d LiksVZ~l ;wfuoflZVh LFkkfir dh
tk,xhA ;gh ugha usiky vkSj HkwVku
ds lkFk feydj igkM+h vkSj iwoksZÙkj
jkT;ksa ds vyx ls [ksy djk, tk,axsA
chrs o"kZ ds ctV esa 1207 djksM+ #i,
fu/kkZfjr fd, x, Fks ysfdu bl ckj
1769 djksM+ #i, dk ctV çLrkfor
fd;k x;k FkkA

ctV dh deh dks ysdj vHkh lkbZ esa
gkgkdkj tSlh fLFkfr gSA blh dks
/;ku j[krs gq, d‚euosYFk vkSj
,f'k;kbZ [ksyksa dh rS;kfj;ksa ds fy,
100 djksM+ #i, fn, x, gSaA
tsVyh us vius ctV esa lkQ dgk fd
nqHkkZX;o'k [ksy ns'k esa vHkh rd eq[;
/kkjk ls ugha tqM+ ik, gSaA
[ksyksa dks eq[; /kkjk esa ykus ds fy,
vk/kqfud lqfo/kkvksa ls ySl fofHkUu
[ksyksa dh vdknfe;ka [kksyh tk,axhA
;s [ksy 'kwfVax] osVfyf¶Vax] dq'rh]
c‚fDlax] vkpZjh o VªSd ,aM QhYM gSaA
lkbZ ds ctV esa Hkh 85 djksM+ dh o`f)
dh xbZ gSA tcfd jk"Vªh; [ksy la?kksa
dks vc 160 ds ctk; 185 djksM+
#i, dh enn feysxhA

lfpu ls de ugha Fks luh% ukMd.khZ

eqacbZA vk/kqfud fØdsV ç'kald Hkys gh lfpu rsanqydj dks nqfu;k dk loZJs"B
cYysckt ekus] ysfdu iwoZ VsLV v‚yjkmaMj ckiw ukMd.khZ dk dguk gS fd
fiNyh ih<+h ;k mlls Hkh vf/kd mez ds ç'kaldksa dh utj esa luh ;kuh lquhy
xkoLdj Hkh cYysckt ds :i esa fdlh ls de ugha gSaA
xkoLdj ds 65osa tUefnu ds volj ij vk;ksftr lekjksg ds nkSjku yhtsaM~l
Dyc esa ukMd.khZ us dgk 'vc Hkys gh lfpu dks loZJs"B cYysckt dgk tk,]
ysfdu rc xkoLdj FksA fØdsV ds dkS'ky esa xkoLdj LVªksd [ksyus okys
f[kykM+h ds :i esa rsanqydj ;gka rd fd M‚u czSMeSu ftrus gh vPNs gSaA 81
o"khZ; iwoZ fnXxt us ;kn fd;k fd vius iwjs fØdsV dfj;j ds nkSjku xkoLdj
us fcuk gsyesV ds cYysckth dhA o"kZ 1955 ls 1968 ds chp 41 VsLV esa 1]414
ju cukus okys vkSj 88 fodsV >Vdus okys ukMd.khZ us dgk fd gsyesV
miyC/k gksus ds ckotwn mUgksaus cYysckth ds nkSjku bls ugha igukA ukMd.khZ
us VsLV fØdsV esa 10]000 ju iwjs djus okyk igyk cYysckt cuus ds fy,
Hkh xkoLdj dh rkjhQ dhA xkoLdj ds cpiu ds fe= vkSj eqacbZ Vhe ds
lkFkh fefyax jsxs us dgk fd tc os nksuksa cM+s gks jgs Fks rks mUgsa dHkh irk
gh ugha pyk fd muds lkFkh esa dc juksa dh Hkw[k c<+ xbZ vkSj og egku
cYysckt cu x,A nksuksa f[kykfM+;ksa esa yack gksus ds dkj.k Ldwy esa xkoLdj
ds dIrku jgs jsxs us dgk 'ge Ldwy ¼lsaV tsfo;j½ esa ,d gh csap ij cSBrs
FksA geus Ldwy fØdsV vkSj d‚yst fØdsV ,d&lkFk [ksykA mlus Ldwy
fØdsV esa dkQh ju ugha cuk, ;k fQj d‚yst fØdsV esaA ysfdu tc mlus
baVj ;wfuoflZVh fØdsV [ksyuk 'kq: fd;k rks vpkud mldh juksa dh Hkw[k c<+
xbZA

esjk liuk iwjk gqvk
vkyjkmaMj LVqvVZ fcUuh us oks liuk vkf[kjdkj iwjk dj fy;k tks fØdsV bfrgkl
esa dHkh&dHkkj gh curk gSA vius lius dks iwjk djus esa mUgsa 30 lky yx x,A
lky 2014 vc rd Hkys gh Vhe bafM;k ds fy, 'kkunkj lkfcr u gqvk gks ysfdu
LVqvVZ fcUuh ds fy, ;g lky Lof.kZe lky tSlk curk tk jgk gSA blh lky dh
'kq#vkr esa mUgksua s ouMs fØdsV esa inkiZ.k fd;k FkkA vkSj blds ckn ckaXykns'k esa
rhu eSpksa dh lhjht ds nwljs eSp esa egt 4 ju nsdj 6 fodsV >Vddj ouMs
fØdsV esa Hkkjr ds lcls [krjukd xsna ckt dk ntkZ Hkh gkfly dj fy;kA vkSj
vc mUgksua s vius 30osa tUe fnu ds 6 fnu ckn nks vkSj cM+h lQyrk gkfly dh
gSA vkWyjkmaMj LVqvVZ fcUuh baXySM
a ds f[kykQ cq/kokj ls VªVas fczt esa 'kq: gq, igys
VsLV esa inkiZ.k djus ds lkFk gh Hkkjr ds 281osa VsLV f[kykM+h cu x, gSAa 30
o"khZ; fcUuh us baXySM
a nkSjs esa nks vH;kl eSpksa esa çHkko'kkyh çn'kZu fd;k FkkA blls
igys fcUuh us ckaXykns'k ds f[kykQ twu esa <kdk esa nwljs ouMs eSp esa ?kkrd xsna ckth djrs gq, ek= 4 ju ij 6 fodsV ysdj Hkkjr dks lhjht thrkbZ FkhA fcUuh
dk Hkkjr dh vksj ls ouMs esa ;g loZJ"s B xsna ckth çn'kZu FkkA fcUuh us VsLV
inkiZ.k djus ls igys 4 ouMs [ksys gSAa ogha] çFke Js.kh fØdsV esa 55 eSpksa esa 2924
ju cukus ds vykok 82 fodsV ys pqds fcUuh us MchZ'kk;j ds f[kykQ fiNys vH;kl
eSp esa ukckn 81 ju vkSj nksuksa ikfj;ksa esa ,d&,d fodsV >Vds FksA
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dSls ?kVk,a otu tkusa
o

tu ?kVkus ds fy, T;knkrj yksx ;k rks MkbfVax
dk lq>ko nsrs gSa ;k fQj vf/kd ls vf/kd
,Dljlkbt djus dh lykgA otu ?kVkus dh pkg
j[kus okys dbZ yksx bldk ikyu Hkh djrs gSa ysfdu cgqr
ls ,sls Hkh gSa tks Hkkstu dks [kqn ls nwj ugha dj ikrsA
vxj vki Hkh bUgha esa ls ,d gSa rks ?kcjkb, er!! vki
vkgkj ysrs gq, Hkh vius otg dks ?kVk ldrs gSa] cl
vkidks viuh fnup;kZ lgh j[kuh iM+sxhA
uhan iwjh yhft,
gky gh esa ,d 'kks/k ls irk pyk gS fd tks O;fä jkr esa
vPNh uhan ysrs gSa mudk LokLF; vPNk jgrk gSA dbZ
v/;;uksa ls irk pyk gS fd de uhan vkSj eksVkis dk xgjk
laca/k gSA de uhan ds dkj.k Hkh balku [kkuk [kkus ds ckn
gj le; dqN [kkus dh ekax djrk gSA ,slh fLFkfr esa og

T;knkrj tad QwM [kkrk gS ftlls
mldk otu vkSj c<+ tkrk gSA /;ku
nhft, ;fn vki T;knk lksrs gSa rks
bldk cqjk çHkko vkids 'kjhj ij
iM+sxkA gks ldrk gS fd vkidk 'kjhj
vkSj T;knk QSy tk,A vki lkr ls vkB ?kaVs dh uhan ysrs
gSa rks ;g i;kZIr gSA
BaMh pht [kk,a
;fn vkidks otu ?kVuk gS rks ?kj esa cukbZ gqbZ phtksa dks
gh [kk,a] blds vykok ngh vkSj vU; BaMh phtsa Hkh [kk
ldrs gSaA ngh ds vanj çpqj ek=k esa cSDVhfj;k ik, tkrs
gSa tks eksVkis dks de djus fy, lgk;d gksrs gSaA 'kks/k ls
irk pyk gS fd nw/k ls cuh gqbZ phtsa tSls ngh] [khj vkSj
yLlh vkfn [kkrs gSa rks 12 lIrkg ds vanj vkidk otu
?kVuk 'kq: gks tk,xkA
'kke dks lkr cts ds ckn u [kk,a
dgk tkrk gS fd ftl O;fä dk ikpu ra= lgh gS og
O;fä tYn gh vius otu ij dkcw ik ysrk gSA vkidk
ikpu ra= rHkh lgh gksxk tc vki vius fnup;kZ dks
cnysaxsA
vxj vki fMuj djrs gSa rks de ls de rhu ?kaVs [kkus
dks ipus dk Hkh le; nsaA ;gh ugha lqcg dk uk'rk djds
gh dgha fudysa D;ksafd lqcg dk uk'rk u dsoy vkids
ikpura= dks lgh j[krk gS cfYd vkids 'kjhj dks Hkh
larqfyr j[krk gSA
i;kZIr ikuh yhft,
njvly de ikuh dh otg ls otu Hkh c<+rk gS vkSj
c‚Mh dh 'ksi Hkh [kjkc gksrh gSA i;kZIr ikuh ds vHkko esa
'kjhj esa tek [kkuk lgh rjhds ls ugha ip ikrk vkSj
p;kip; çfØ;k ckf/kr gksrh gSA blfy, dksf'k'k dhft,
fd fnu esa de ls de pkj ls ikap yhVj ikuh t:j ysaA

Veh dks dSls de djsa cgjs Hkh vc lqu ldsaxs

isV dh c<+h pchZ ;kuh Veh vkids lqanj fQxj dks [kjkc djs] mlls igys
'kq: dj nsa dqN [kkl vklu ls rjhds ftlls vkidh Veh vkidh lqanjrk dks
çHkkfor uk dj ldsA rHkh ¶ySV Veh ikus dk vkidk liuk lkdkj gksxk vkSj
vkidh rksan de gksxhA tkfu,] rksan ?kVkus okys vkluksa ds ckjs esaA isV esa tek
QSV de djus ds fy, ;g lcls mi;ksxh vklu gSA bls djus ds fy, lh/kk
cSB dj nksuksa iSjksa dks lkeus dh vksj lVkdj lh/kk QSyk,aA nksuksa gkFkksa dks
Åij dh vksj mBk,a vkSj dej dks fcYdqy lh/kk j[ksaA fQj >qddj nksuksa gkFkksa
ls iSjksa ds nksuksa vaxwBs idM+us dh dksf'k'k djsaA /;ku jgs bl nkSjku vkids
?kqVus u eqM+sa vkSj ;g /;ku j[ksa fd vkids iSj tehu ls Åij u mBsaA dqN
lsdaM bl voLFkk esa jgus ds ckn okil lkekU; voLFkk esa vk tk,aA

fu[kkj ykus ds fy, bu Qyksa dk lsou djsa
ekSle cnyus ds lkFk O;fä viuh
fnup;kZ esa Hkh cnyko djrk gSA [kqn
dks ekSle ds vuqlkj <kyus ds fy,
O;fä jgu&lgu] igukos vkSj [kkl
rkSj ij vius [kku&iku esa rCnhyh
ykrk gSA vxj [kku&iku lgh gS rks
,slk gks gh ugha ldrk fd vkidh
lsgr nq#Lr u jgsA
e‚ulwu nLrd ns jgk gS vkSj bl
ekSle esa chekfj;ka c<+us dh iwjh
laHkkouk jgrh gSA ;g ekSle vU;
NksVh&cM+h fcekfj;ksa ds lkFk fLdu

lacfa /kr leL;k Hkh ysdj vkrk gS tks
vkids fy, uqdlkunk;d Hkh gks
ldrk gS ysfdu vkidks ?kcjkus dh
t:jr ugha gSA ;fn vki viuh
fnup;kZ esa fuEufyf[kr Qyksa vkSj
lfCt;ksa dks 'kkfey djsx
a s rks vki
fLdu lacfa /kr leL;k ls futkr ik
ldrs gS%a &
tkequ& ;g fLdu ds fy, lcls T;knk
ykHkdkjh Qy gksrk gSA ;fn vki
fu;fer :i ls bldk lsou djrs gSa
rks vki psgjs ds nkx&/kCcksa ls futkr

daMfDVo MhQusl% lkekU;r% dku ds
cgus ls] dku ds insZ dk QV tkuk ;k
blesa lqjk[k gksuk daMfDVo MhQusl ds
dqN çeq[k dkj.k gSAa blds vykok dku
ds lquus dh lw{e gfì;ks&
a esfy;l]
budl ;k LVsfil ds u"V ;k xy tkus
ls ;g cgjkiu mRiUu gksrk gSA
bykt% bl çdkj ds cgjsiu dk bykt
ekbØksltZjh }kjk laHko gSA ,sls
v‚ijs'ku esa lquus dh gìh ds xy tkus
ij tks baIykaV bLrseky fd, tkrs gS]a
mUgsa V‚iZ ;k i‚iZ dgrs gSAa
V‚iZ o i‚iZ] Vs¶y‚u ds ;k fQj
VkbVSfu;e ds cus gksrs gSAa bl
v‚ijs'ku dh lQyrk nj 80 ls 90
çfr'kr gksrh gS
vkVksLDyhjksfll% dku ds cgjsiu dh
;g fofp= chekjh gSA bl jksx esa dku
cgrk ughavkSj lquus dh lcls lw{e gìh
LVªfs il l[r gks tkrh gS] ftlls
vkokt dk daiu ckf/kr gksus ls vkarfjd dku rd ugha igqp
a ikrkA
bykt% dku ds bl çdkj ds cgjsiu dh
leL;k ds bykt esa tks baIykaV bLrseky
djrs gS]a mUgsa fiLVu dgrs gS]a tks Vs¶y‚u]
lksuk] ;k VkbVSfu;e ls fufeZr gksrs gSAa

ik ldrs gSAa ;g Qy >qfjZ;ksa ds
lkFk&lkFk Ropk lacaf/kr vU;
leL;kvksa ds fy, Hkh dkQh ykHknk;d
gSA cktkj esa feyus okys tkequ dks
[kjhnus ls igys vkidks ;g ns[kuk
gksxk fd og v‚xSfZ ud gS ;k ughaA
xktj & tSlk dh ge lHkh tkurs gSa
fd xktj gekjh –f"V ds fy, lcls
mi;ksxh lCth gS ysfdu ;g gekjs
fLdu ds fy, Hkh ykHknk;d gS] ,slk
de gh yksx tkurs gksx
a As
foVkfeu , ls Hkjiwj xktj xfeZ;ksa esa
vkids psgjs dks ueh çnku djrh gSA
;gh ugha xktj foVkfeu lh dk Hkh
vPNk lzkrs gS blfy, ;fn vki

VwFkisLV ds ;s bLrseky ugha tkurs gksaxs vki

fnYyh% nkar lkQ djus ds fy,
VwFkisLV dk bLrseky rks gj ?kj esa
gksrk gS ysfdu D;k vkidks irk gS fd
VwFkisLV dk bLrseky u flQZ nkarksa dh
lQkbZ ds fy, dj ldrs gSa cfYd ;g
eqga kls nwj djus ls ysdj nkx NqMk+ us
rd dbZ dkeksa ds fy, mi;qä gSA jkr
esa eqga klksa ij yxk,a vkSj psgjk lkQ
djs]a eqga kls [kRe gks tk,axAs VwFkisLV u
flQZ nkarksa dks lkQ djrk gS cfYd
Ropk ij laØe.k jksdus esa Hkh ennxkj
gSA eqga klksa ij bls yxkus ls ogka dh
Ropk :[kh gks tkrh gS vkSj eqga kls

lw[kus yxrs gSAa 'kjhj ds fdlh Hkh
fgLls ij ty tkus ij ogka rqjra
VwFkisLV yxkus ls u flQZ jkgr
feyrh gS cfYd QQksys iM+us dk Mj
Hkh de gks tkrk I;kt] yglqu ;k
ekalkgkj ds ckn u flQZ cz'k djus ls
eqga ls cncw nwj gksrh gS cfYd cukus
ds nkSjku gkFkksa ls budh budh egd
u tk, rks VwFkisLV ls gkFk lkQ djs]a
cncw nwj gks tk,xhA
cjS;k ;k e/kqeD[kh ds dkVus ij rqjra
jkgr ds fy, Ropk ij VwFkisLV yxk
ldrs gSAa blls tyu de gksrh gS
vkSj lwtu ugha gksrhA diM+kas esa nkx
yx tk, rks VwFkisLV yxkdj 10
feuV NksM+ nsa vkSj fQj ikuh ls lkQ
djs]a nkx [kRe gks tk,xkA tkudj
vk'p;Z gksxk ysfdu VwFkisLV dh enn
ls vki vius twrs Hkh pedk ldrs gSAa
twrksa ij tgka nkx gks ogka VwFkisLV
yxkdj czk'k ls lkQ djsa vkSj fQj
iksN nsaA

,M~l ds bykt ds ckn Hkh
,pvkbZoh eqDr cPph dks [krjk
vejhdk esa ,M~l ds bykt dks ysdj cuh mEehn /kwfey gksrh fn[k jgh gSA
felhflIih jkT; esa ,d cPph ,pvkbZoh ok;jl ds lkFk iSnk gqbZ Fkh vkSj
M‚DVjksa us rqjar bykt ds ckn mls
,M~l eqä ?kksf"kr fd;k FkkA pkj o"kZ
dh bl cPph ij fiNys g¶rs VsLV
fd, x, rks irk pyk fd mlds
'kjhj esa vc Hkh ,pvkbZoh ok;jl
ekStwn gSaA bl cPph dks nks lky ls
,M~l ls tqM+h nok,a ugha nh xbZ FkhaA
chrs ekpZ rd ;s cPph ,M~l eqä yx
jgh FkhA ysfdu vc vejhdh M‚DVj
fujk'k gSaA mUgsa yxk Fkk fd vxj NksVs cPpksa esa bykt tYnh 'kq: gks rks ,M~l
[kRe gks ldrk gSA vc ,slk gksrk ugha fn[k jgk gSA us'kuy baLVhVîwV v‚Q
,ythZ ,aM baQsD'kl fMtht ds M‚DVj ,aFkuh Q‚lh dgrs gSa fd bu ifj.kkeksa
dk vlj ,pvkbZoh ds laca/k esa vkus okys 'kks/kksa ij Hkh iM+sxkA,M~l ls tqM+h
,aVh jsVªks ok;jy nokbZa;k ,pvkbZoh ok;jl dks jä esa tkus ls rks jksd ysrh
gSa ysfdu ;s ok;jl fnekx vkSj vU; LFkkuksa ij Nqi ldus ds dkfcy gSaA tSls
gh bykt #drk gS] ;s ok;jl ckgj vk dj geyk dj nsrs gSaA M‚DVjksa dks
yxrk Fkk fd tUe ds dqN gh ?kaVksa ls vxj nok,a nh xbZa rks ok;jl Nqi ugha
ldsxkA ysfdu bl ekeys esa ,slk ugha gqvkA vxj ;s dsl lQy Hkh gks tkrk
rks ,M~l ihMf़r o;Ldksa dks blls dksbZ Qk;nk ugha gksrkA o;Ldksa dk bykt
laØe.k ds dbZ eghus ckn gh 'kq: gks ikrk gSA felhflIih dh bl cPph ds
ekeys us ,d ckj fQj fn[kk;k gS fd ,M~l vkSj ,pvkbZoh dk bykt vHkh Hkh
M‚DVjksa dh idM+ ls nwj gSA

fu;fer :i ls bldk lsou djsx
a s rks
vkidk psgjk dksey vkSj fpduk gks
tk,xkA
[khjk& ,d ek= ,slh lCth gS tks gj
ekSle esa lcls T;knk jkgr nsrh gSA
[khjk uk dsoy lsgr ds fy, gh
vPNke ekuk tkrk gS cfYdh dCt]
,flfMVh] Nkrh dh tyu ls Hkh eqfä
fnykrk gSA
;gha ugha ;g vkids ckyksa vkSj Ropk
ds fy, Hkh mi;ksxh gSA 95 Qhlnh

ikuh gksus dh otg ls bldk bLrseky
vka[kksa ds uhps MkdZ ldZy vkSj lwtu
dks [kRe djus ds fy, fd;k tkrk gSA
vke& de gh yksx gksx
a s tks Qyks ds
jktk vke ilan u djrs gksAa lhtu
dh otg ls xfeZ;ksa esa ;g Qy lcls
T;knk mi;ksx esa yk;k tkrk gSA bl
ekSle esa vki Hkh vke dk lsou t:j
djrs gksx
a As bl ,d Qy esa chl rjg
ds foVkfeu gksrs gSa ftudk lsou djus
ls vkids psgjs ij Xyks vk,xkA
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